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ExECuTIvE SuMMARy

Agr�culture �n the Sukumaland has been very dynam�c due to several factors, the major ones be�ng 
cl�mate change, chang�ng market forces both �ns�de and outs�de of the country and the need to 
erad�cate and exterm�nate any threats to l�vestock ex�stence. Recently, not only the preced�ng factors 
have come �nto play but also the need for the resource poor farmers to address poverty. 

Th�s study surveyed three v�llages �mportant for r�ce product�on �n the Maswa D�str�ct, namely Sh�sh�yu, 
Mwanhegele and Bukang�l�ja. The study pa�d a spec�al attent�on to the r�ce based cropp�ng system 
and �ts contr�but�on to poverty allev�at�on relat�ve to other act�v�t�es �n the farm�ng system. 

The data was gathered us�ng formal �nterv�ews, v�llage meet�ngs, �nformal d�scuss�ons and by v�s�t�ng 
the fields under cult�vat�on. Formal �nterv�ews were also carr�ed out w�th the extens�on workers of 
the three v�llages. The total number of respondents �n both sexes was 167. in�t�ally �t was �ntended 
to �nterv�ew 180 farmers �.e. 60 per v�llage but only about 97% of the respondents turned up for 
�nterv�ews. Both qual�tat�ve and descr�pt�ve methods were used to analyse the collected data. 

Major Research Findings

The major find�ngs are: 

�. Over 80% of respondents ranked r�ce as the major cash crop. The other crops grown, be�ng 
cotton, ma�ze, sorghum, groundnuts, and sweet potatoes were ranked lower. The study 
found that the returns from r�ce were suffic�ent to comfortably pay a m�n�mum wage of Tshs 
55,000 for each month for each the fam�ly member for over four months. These earn�ngs 
can be greater when r�ce �s sold �n the market dur�ng the t�mes of h�gher demand for th�s 
commod�ty.

��. R�ce was found to be much more profitable than cotton or ma�ze accord�ng to gross marg�n 
analyses done for the three crops. The soc�o-econom�c effect of r�ce product�on among the 
respondents was measured us�ng �nd�cators such as �nvestment, goods bought, expend�ture 
patterns, land ut�l�sat�on patterns, food secur�ty and �nvestment �n other econom�c 
act�v�t�es.

���. Produc�ng r�ce �mproved the food secur�ty and financ�al status of the households. School 
fees and fam�ly welfare cla�med the largest proport�on of revenue from r�ce sales. The trend 
�s l�kely to cont�nue as long as cotton pr�ces cont�nue to drop or become unprofitable for the 
farmer to grow.

Observations and Policy Implications

it was observed that �f no efforts were made to �mprove cotton pr�ces, the farmers would cont�nue 
to be �ncreas�ngly dependent on r�ce cult�vat�on. in order to �mprove the profit returned from r�ce 
the follow�ng measure should be taken:

1. introduce the h�gh-y�eld r�ce var�et�es.

2. The use of drought tolerant and water use effic�ent var�et�es should be encouraged. 

3. Farmers should be encouraged to combat the weed problem, wh�ch occurs espec�ally when 
organ�c fert�l�zers are used, as the control of weeds �s a pr�or�ty. 

4. introduce effic�ent �rr�gat�on methods and water storage systems to m�n�m�se water loss.  
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ABSTRACT

Th�s study was carr�ed out �n the Maswa D�str�ct, Sh�nyanga Reg�on, to assess the role played by r�ce 
for poverty allev�at�on as compared to other farm�ng act�v�t�es. Three sample v�llages, namely Sh�sh�yu, 
Mwanhegele and Bukang�l�ja were surveyed. 

The study emanated from the fact that over the years the world market pr�ces for cotton, prev�ously 
the most dependable cash crop has been decl�n�ng. Th�s pr�ce �nstab�l�ty has greatly affected the 
farmers’ l�vel�hoods. A total of 167 respondents were �nterv�ewed, and the data was analysed us�ng 
both qual�tat�ve and descr�pt�ve methods. 

gross Marg�n (gM) analyses done for three major crops r�ce, ma�ze and cotton have shown that 
r�ce occup�es a super�or pos�t�on to other crops �n terms of �ts contr�but�on to the welfare of the 
poor households. it serves both as cash and food crop, �mprov�ng the food secur�ty and financ�al 
status of the households. A poor household that cult�vated r�ce on land su�ted to r�ce product�on 
successfully earnt more money than when �t concentrated on grow�ng cotton or another crop. if an 
average household of s�x people �n the study area d�v�des the proceeds from r�ce, each member �s 
l�kely to rece�ve Tshs 240,000/= per season. Th�s amount �s suffic�ent to comfortably pay a m�n�mum 
wage of Tshs 55,000 for each month to each fam�ly member for over four months. When hoard�ng 
�s pract�ced and the crop sold at a later per�od when there �s less r�ce ava�lable on the market then 
the profit can be h�gher. 

it �s, therefore, concluded that �ncome from r�ce s�gn�ficantly prov�des poor farmers w�th the financ�al 
capab�l�ty to purchase goods such as ploughs, and serv�ces such as school fees, med�cal serv�ces, etc. 
However, the expans�on of r�ce cult�vat�on �s not only due to the effect of the reduced cotton pr�ces, 
but also the sale of l�vestock prompts farmers to use excess �ncome from l�vestock to purchase more 
land for r�ce and other crops. 
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1. INTRODuCTION

For a long t�me agr�culture has rema�ned the backbone of Tanzan�a’s economy and clearly has been 
the key to both soc�al and econom�c development. Earl�er �nvestments made by the Tanzan�an 
government �n agr�culture focused on cash crops. Not much has been real�sed from the vast potent�al 
of other resources �n the country, for example, m�nerals. The World Bank Report (2001) �nd�cated that 
an average of 44.7% of the Tanzan�an gross Domest�c Product (gDP) �s der�ved from agr�culture, of 
wh�ch the dom�nant sector �s food product�on. The sector contr�butes about 55% of the agr�cultural 
gDP and �t employs over 80% of the populat�on. Consequently, agr�culture �s the largest s�ngle sector 
of the economy. 

A s�gn�ficant contr�but�on to gDP �s found from major cash crops such as cotton, tea and coffee. Cotton 
was the second most �mportant cash crop after coffee. it �s produced �n Eastern and Western parts of 
Tanzan�a. These areas are respect�vely des�gnated as the Eastern and Western Cotton grow�ng Areas 
(ECgA and WCgA). About 90% of cotton �s produced �n WCgA �nclud�ng Sukumaland (Mwanza and 
Sh�nyanga reg�ons). Nevertheless, agr�cultural output stagnated for the past 20 years; �t was from 
th�s fact that the government of Tanzan�a embarked on macro-econom�c and sector pol�cy reforms 
a�med at restor�ng �ncent�ves to the agr�cultural sector1. 

Stagnat�on was caused by a number of factors �nclud�ng the fact that the trad�t�onal cash crops 
such as cotton, coffee and tea could not del�ver the expected returns because of the very low pr�ces 
�n the global market. Partly as a result of econom�c reforms, wh�ch began �n the m�d-1980s, cotton 
product�on �n Tanzan�a rose to nearly 108,600 tons (600,000 bales) dur�ng the 1994/95 seasons 
compared to 79,640 tons (440,000 bales) �n 19672. Even before the 1980s, the major�ty of the farmers 
�n Sukumaland were occup�ed �n the product�on of cotton3.

However, desp�te the econom�c l�beral�sat�on pol�c�es of the 1990s, wh�ch the government has 
cont�nued to promote and �mplement, farmers have not put much emphas�s on grow�ng cotton. 
Because of pers�stent low producer pr�ces compared to h�gh �nput costs, farmers have become less 
and less �nterested �n grow�ng the crop. instead they have put more attent�on and efforts to other 
crops w�th more econom�cally attract�ve returns. Crops that are preferred are those that cons�stently 
fetch better returns and enhance food secur�ty. in l�ght of th�s, r�ce became a major cand�date; hav�ng 
been est�mated to potent�ally contr�bute substant�ally to the economy of the Sh�nyanga Reg�on and 
Maswa D�str�ct �n part�cular4.  

R�ce was cons�dered to have a h�gh potent�al because of �ts strong demand on the food market w�th 
relat�vely stable pr�ce trends. Th�s �s clearly �nd�cated by the data of cotton and r�ce product�on �n the 
Sh�nyanga Reg�on, wh�ch has shown that r�ce product�on �s h�gher than cotton product�on and cont�nued 
to �ncrease wh�le that of cotton has decreased. The �mpetus for th�s development largely came from the 
farm�ng commun�ty �tself5. Th�s has led to the present s�tuat�on where r�ce �s as �mportant a cash crop 
as cotton. in sp�te of �ts econom�c potent�al, stud�es conducted on r�ce have concentrated on the 
agronom�c aspects only. it �s now �mperat�ve to evaluate the �mpact of the r�ce crop on household 
economy and food secur�ty. Also there �s a cr�t�cal need to find out how long th�s trend w�ll cont�nue and 
�f both the cash and food requ�rements of the farmers are s�mply met by sh�ft�ng to such pract�ces. 

1   Mb�l�ny�, 1996
2   URT, 1996
3   URT, 1996
4   Meertens et. al., 1991
5   Meertens and Ndege, 1993
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The strategy for reduc�ng poverty �s most l�kely to be successful �f there are �ntr�ns�c efforts by the 
farmers themselves. it �s bel�eved that poverty can be allev�ated when farmers themselves know and 
choose what to do.

The Poverty Reduct�on Strategy Paper (PRSP, 2000) recogn�ses the government’s role �n ass�st�ng resource 
poor farmers by creat�ng an enabl�ng env�ronment that helps them to allev�ate poverty. S�m�larly, there 
�s also a need to find out for how long the present product�on system favoured ma�nly by the poor 
peasants would cont�nue and spread to others. Also, would they �nfluence other farmers elsewhere?

1.1 Causes of Poverty in the Maswa District and the Objectives of the Study.

Poverty problems �n the d�str�ct are soc�o-econom�c �n nature mostly caused by lack of suffic�ent 
�ncome to meet requ�rements of food and others needs, lack of means to obta�n a reasonable 
educat�on for ch�ldren, and also a lack of rel�able health serv�ces. Agr�culture as the ma�n stay of the 
d�str�ct has been h�t by frequent unfavourable cl�mat�c cond�t�ons, for example droughts, but more 
�mportantly there have been very low returns from the sale of trad�t�onal crops. 

Agr�culture as the ma�nstay of the rural economy has fa�led to address adequately most of the 
preced�ng �ssues. in fact there has been very l�ttle transformat�on of agr�culture �n the d�str�ct due 
to the fact that, the var�ous crop enterpr�ses e.g. cotton and ma�ze have not been able to address 
poverty erad�cat�on. Trans�t�on from subs�stence to commerc�al farm�ng �s st�ll very d�fficult, as the 
costs of add�t�onal �nputs are not compensated for by the returns from �ncreased y�elds of var�ous 
crops. it �s from th�s angle that poverty, unemployment and food �nsecur�ty have forced the farmers 
to react d�fferently to var�ous s�tuat�ons.

The focus of th�s study was to determ�ne the �mpact of r�ce product�on on �ncome and food secur�ty 
of small-scale farmers �n the Maswa D�str�ct. The spec�fic object�ves were to assess the �mpact of 
r�ce product�on on the soc�o-econom�c ab�l�ty of the farmers �n the study areas and establ�sh the 
relat�onsh�p between r�ce product�on and food secur�ty �n the study area.  

Research Questions

There were many �ssues and quest�ons that needed to be clar�fied �n the present study. Those deemed 
relevant and major were:

1. What are the major reasons for the gradual sh�ft to r�ce farm�ng?

2. Does r�ce cult�vat�on contr�bute through �ncreased �ncomes to poverty allev�at�on �n the 
Maswa D�str�ct?

3. is r�ce acreage really replac�ng cotton?

4. What role does r�ce play �n food secur�ty?

5. What other crops bes�de r�ce are �mportant for �ncome and food secur�ty �n the study 
areas?

The study analyses the potent�al d�rect role of agr�culture and �ts contr�but�on to poverty allev�at�on 
�n sampled rural areas of the Maswa D�str�ct. 
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1.2 Location 

The Maswa D�str�ct �s located at the approx�mate geograph�cal co-ord�nates of long�tude, 33o30’ 
and 34o7’ East and lat�tudes 2o50’ and 3o38’. it �s among the five d�str�cts of the Sh�nyanga Reg�on 
(see F�gure 1). The total area of the Maswa D�str�ct �s about 3,398 km2, of wh�ch about 2,475 km2 are 
su�table for agr�cultural product�on, 177 km2 are occup�ed by forestry reserves, and about 846 km2 
�s uncult�vable land w�th shrubs and th�ckets. Nyal�kungu, also called Maswa, �s the d�str�ct’s cap�tal 
and �s located about 120 Km south east of Mwanza C�ty.

To the Maswa game Reserve borders the east of the d�str�ct whereas Kw�mba and Sh�nyanga D�str�cts 
border �t to the west. The northern part �s bordered by Bar�ad� d�str�ct. Adm�n�strat�vely the d�str�ct 
�s d�v�ded �nto three d�v�s�ons (Tarafa) namely: Sengerema, Nung’hu and Mwagala. The d�v�s�ons are 
further d�v�ded �nto wards (Kata). Sengerema d�v�s�on compr�ses of Nyabub�nza, Sh�sh�yu, Kul�m�, Bad� 
and Malampaka wards. Buchamb�, Marela, isanga and Nyal�kungu make up the Nung’hu d�v�s�on, 
whereas ip�l�lo, Mp�ndo, Budekwa, Lub�go and Sukuma wards are �n Mwagala d�v�s�on. in total there 
are 78 reg�stered v�llages6. 

The populat�on �n the d�str�ct �s grow�ng at a rate of about 2.3% per annum7. Some of the data are 
shown �n  Table 1 below.

Division Area Km 2
Number of 

villages
Households Population Pop./Km2

Sengerema

Mwagalla

Nung’hu

totals

1,359

1,529

510

3,398

23

33

22

78

14,056

19,951

11,337

45,344

107,617

87,811

70,005

265,433

62

78

133

78

Source: Calculated from 2001 Census data

Sengerema and Mwagalla are the most populous; although small �n area Nung’hu �s the most densely 
populated of the three d�v�s�ons. Th�s could be due to the fact that the d�str�ct cap�tal, Nyal�kungu, �s 
also located �n th�s d�v�s�on. On the other hand the populat�on dens�ty for the Maswa D�str�ct �s the 
second h�ghest after the Sh�nyanga Urban D�str�ct8 .

6   Maswa D�str�ct Plann�ng Office Data, 2000
7   Nat�onal Census, 2001
8   URT, 1996
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Figure 1: Location of the Study Areas in the Maswa District

1.3 An Outline of Agriculture in the Maswa District

The Wasukuma are the dom�nant ethn�c group �n Mwanza and Sh�nyanga Reg�ons. These two reg�ons 
compr�se what �s called the Sukumaland. The people are agro-pastoral�sts grow�ng crops and rear�ng 
local breeds of l�vestock. Cattle are the ma�n form of accumulat�on. Accord�ng to the�r trad�t�on cattle 
�s the ma�n form of convert�ble wealth. Br�de pr�ce �s commonly pa�d �n cattle, and the herd s�ze largely 
determ�nes one’s soc�al status. Cattle may also prov�de a buffer aga�nst food shortage9.

Rum�nant l�vestock �n the area depend almost ent�rely on natural pasture. However, dur�ng the peak 
of the dry season, the pastures of most v�llages are heav�ly depleted after the farmers have harvested 
the�r fields. The an�mals also graze on the crop res�dues in situ. However the crop res�dues ava�lable 
are not enough to make up for the shortage of pasture �n the dry season. Therefore, l�vestock �n many 
cases are �n poor cond�t�on and the returns are low.  

The evolut�on of the farm�ng and cropp�ng systems �n Sukumaland need to be looked �nto cons�der�ng 
some h�stor�cal development. M�grat�on has played a great role �n the evolut�on and the change 
of farm�ng systems. Trad�t�onally people grew staple food such as sorghum and bulrush m�llet. An 
alternat�ve gra�n crop such as ma�ze was �ntroduced dur�ng the 1940s encouraged many farmers to 
slowly reduce acreage of these two crops10. Even so, �n the south of the Maswa D�str�ct sorghum �s 
st�ll grown as a drought res�stant crop. 

9   FSRP, 1991; Wella et al., 1995, Shaka et al, 1996
10  Rounce, 1946
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Alongs�de the change �n the food crop farm�ng systems, another �mportant development after the 
Second World War was the rap�d �ncrease and expans�on of cotton cult�vat�on. Cotton was �ntroduced 
�n Sukumaland dur�ng the 1930s and ga�ned �mportance dur�ng the 1950’s. S�nce then the crop has 
become one of the major cash crops of the country, as well as a major fore�gn exchange earner. in the 
Maswa D�str�ct the crop �s w�dely cult�vated on loamy sand so�ls locally known as Luseni or Lusenyi or 
equ�valent to Hapl�c Arenosols11. 

R�ce �s grown mostly on small r�dges and some on flat lands. Arab or As�an traders �ntroduced r�ce 
dur�ng the per�od12 of german colon�sat�on (1884-1918). The first r�ce crop was grown ma�nly �n r�ver 
valleys and �n area fed by seepage or spr�ng water where so�ls were su�table and able to reta�n water 
effect�vely for a long per�od. The evolut�on of r�ce farm�ng system also went hand �n hand w�th select�on 
of better so�ls and lands wh�ch are su�table for opt�mum product�on13. S�nce the late 1950s grow�ng r�ce 
has been a major act�v�ty alongs�de cotton cult�vat�on.

1.4 Research Methodology

Th�s study was conducted �n three representat�ve v�llages of the Maswa D�str�ct. The selected v�llages 
are well known for r�ce product�on and other crops. A large number of farmers �nvolved �n the study 
area also are engaged �n r�ce product�on. Before adm�n�ster�ng the quest�onna�res relevant pre-test�ng 
was done �n two v�llages of Sh�sh�yu and Mwanhegele and sl�ght mod�ficat�ons of the quest�onna�res 
�nclud�ng reduc�ng some quest�ons were made. Responses were supplemented by �nformat�on from 
extens�on agents and the v�llage author�t�es.

1.4.1 Sampling

Pr�or to the select�on of the v�llages a l�st of ma�n r�ce grow�ng v�llages was sought from the d�str�ct 
agr�culture offices. The team spent t�me study�ng the ava�lable data that should ass�st �n mak�ng the 
select�on. Maswa D�str�ct compr�ses of 78 v�llages. Out of th�s large number of v�llages only three 
were selected. Three v�llages were randomly sampled from three local�t�es �n the northern part of the 
d�str�ct. The three most access�ble v�llages Sh�sh�yu, Bukang�l�ja and Mwanhegele were selected. They 
are all located w�th�n the ma�n r�ce grow�ng area of the Sengerema d�v�s�on. Co�nc�dentally, they all 
represented d�fferent wards. Sh�sh�yu v�llage �s �n Sh�sh�yu ward. The other two v�llages Bukang�l�ja 
and Mwanhegele are �n the Bad� and Malampaka wards respect�vely.

1.4. 2 Individual Sampling Frame

Farmers were selected from the v�llage reg�sters, wh�ch were ava�lable at the v�llage offices. R�ce and 
non-r�ce farmers were selected randomly. in total about 168 farmers were requested to attend an 
�nterv�ew. Both female and male farmers were cons�dered, g�v�ng a sample of 60 respondents; 30 males 
and 30 females per v�llage. Each female or male farmer had an equal chance of be�ng selected from 
the v�llage reg�ster. F�nally, those who were selected were prepared for the �nterv�ews �n subsequent 
days of the fieldwork.

11   FAO-UNESCO, 1990
12   Shaka et. al., 1996
13   Nga�lo, 1992
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1.4.3 Data Collection and Analysis

The major part of the data collect�on was on soc�o-econom�c aspects. Data was also collected relat�ng 
to crop product�on, pr�ces, and sales and on other var�ous elements relevant to the farm�ng systems. 
Some of the data cons�dered very �mportant were those on human populat�on, land use and tenure, 
topography, so�l and cropp�ng systems and patterns and product�on trends. Also collected was data 
concern�ng l�vestock crop �ntegrat�on, labour arrangements and �mpact of seasonal�ty, expend�ture 
patterns of the households and agr�cultural product�on constra�nts for both cash and food crops. 

1.4.4 Problems Encountered During the Sampling Process

There were some unforeseen problems after the commencement of the fieldwork. F�rst, the or�g�nal 
plan env�saged sampl�ng an equal number of male and female farmers. Although every caut�on 
was taken �n the process, the number of female farmers who d�d not show up for �nterv�ew was 
s�gn�ficant. Our object�ve of gender balanc�ng could not be ach�eved. Secondly, although the study 
had the del�berate �ntent�on of compar�ng soc�o-econom�c cond�t�ons of both r�ce and non-r�ce 
growers, �t turned out that every respondent was a r�ce grower. The only d�fferent�at�ng factor was 
the proport�on of the respondent’s fields, wh�ch were planted w�th r�ce.

1.5 The Biophysical Environment

1.5.1 Physiography

The phys�ography and so�ls of the Maswa D�str�ct have been descr�bed well by Nga�lo and assoc�ates 
(1994). The ma�n phys�ograph�c un�ts are the gran�t�c h�lls, penepla�ns and bottomlands or mbuga. 
The steepest slopes (>16%) are found �n the h�lls. generally w�th the except�on of the h�lls, the slopes 
�n the major�ty of the d�str�ct do not exceed 6%. The Sengerema d�v�s�on �n the Maswa D�str�ct, the 
ma�n area covered by th�s study, �s predom�nantly undulat�ng pla�ns, �nterrupted by w�de and narrow 
valley bottoms, wh�ch are very �mportant for r�ce cult�vat�on.

1.5.2 Soils

The so�ls �n the Maswa D�str�ct bear common names s�m�lar to those used �n the rest of Sukumaland. 
in fact the natural so�l form�ng processes wh�ch seem to have been s�m�lar or related �n most parts 
of the Sukumaland, have caused a ser�es of so�ls to develop �n success�on from the h�lltop to the 
valley bottoms. Such success�on of so�ls �n the same cl�mat�c cond�t�ons along the toposequence 
forms the so-called catena. 

The so�ls encountered along the catena depend on factors such as parent mater�al, water movement 
and presence or absence of so�l salts. The phenomenon has s�gn�ficance �n land use �n Sukumaland 
because the d�fferent so�ls on the toposequence have been ass�gned local names, wh�ch also have 
a bear�ng on the type of crop farmers plant14. However the local names do not �n any way �nd�cate 
the potent�al of the part�cular so�l.

14   Nga�lo, 1998a
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1.5.3 Climate

There are a number of ra�nfall record�ng stat�ons �n the d�str�ct w�th vary�ng lengths of the recorded 
data (F�g.2). Ra�nfall data collected for over 15 years from the Maswa and Malya record�ng stat�ons 
revealed an average of 900 mm a year for the northern part of the d�str�ct. The Malya stat�on represents 
the three areas that were stud�ed.  The ra�nfall pattern decreases from about 1,000 mm a year �n the 
northwest to less than 800 mm/year �n the southeast.  

Figure 2: Mean Monthly Rainfall Distribution in the Maswa District

The ma�n problem w�th regard to ra�nfall �s presence of great var�at�on of the yearly amount and �ts 
d�str�but�on year to year and w�th�n the grow�ng season. S�nce farmers �n the d�str�ct do not pract�ce 
supplementary �rr�gat�on, there are r�sks and uncerta�nt�es, wh�ch farmers always face. Supplementary 
�rr�gat�on cannot be pract�sed because the underground water resources have not yet been explo�ted 
for agr�cultural use.

The d�str�but�on of ra�nfall �s greatly skewed. it starts �n November (40 mm) gradually �ncreases to 
almost three t�mes (120 mm) the amount �n December. There �s a sl�ght decrease �n the peak �n 
January �n most years. March and Apr�l rece�ve the h�ghest amount of ra�nfall. The months of July and 
August are v�rtually dry. The ra�nfall d�str�but�on has cons�derable �mpl�cat�ons on the var�ous farm 
act�v�t�es and success or fa�lure. For �nstance, land preparat�on for r�ce has to start early �n October or 
early November otherw�se �t always becomes very d�fficult to carry on land preparat�on when the 
so�ls are exceed�ngly wet because of the st�ck�ness of the so�l. 

The temperatures on the average are above 16o C annually. M�n�mum da�ly temperature ranges 
between 16-18oC whereas max�mum da�ly temperature ranges from 28- 31oC. These temperatures 
are su�table range for most crops �n the d�str�ct. October �s the hottest month (32.5oC) and July �s 
the coldest (14.9oC).
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1.6 Agricultural Activities Carried Out in the District and the Socio-economic Status

1.6.1 Crop Production

The d�str�ct grows both food and cash crops. Food crops �nclude r�ce, ma�ze, sorghum and sweet 
potatoes. Ma�ze does not thr�ve well �n the area15 not because of the low ra�nfall, but probably due 
to the poor ra�nfall d�str�but�on somet�mes �nterrupted by pronounced dry spells, wh�ch affect the 
ma�ze crop. Cash crops grown �n the area are cotton and r�ce16). For the purpose of th�s study only r�ce 
and cotton crops were stud�ed �n greater deta�l. The first r�ce crop was grown ma�nly �n r�ver valleys 
and areas fed by seepage or spr�ng water and depress�ons and where so�ls were su�table and able 
to reta�n enough water for long per�ods.

R�ce has become an �ncreas�ngly �mportant cash crop not only �n the Sh�nyanga Reg�on but also �n 
the whole of Sukumaland. Th�s �s due to the fact that the crop �s cons�dered to have a great potent�al 
due �ts h�gh demand and w�th relat�vely stable pr�ce trends �n the food market. Another reason �s 
that w�th expand�ng urban�sat�on and populat�on �ncrease the demand for r�ce w�ll be h�gher than 
for trad�t�onal crops l�ke m�llet and cassava17. F�gure 3 show quant�t�es of r�ce paddy and cotton 
produced �n the Maswa d�str�ct over a per�od of five years (1991-1996). The data shows that r�ce has 
a grow�ng �mportance as compared to cotton. However, there are small fluctuat�ons of r�ce y�elds 
between the var�ous years, probably related to fluctuat�ons �n ra�nfall amount or due to chang�ng 
weather patterns.  

Figure 3: Rice and yield Trends in the Maswa District for a Period of Five years
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15   URT, 1996
16   Meertens and Ndege, 1993; Shaka et. al, 1996; Mahoo et. al 1998
17   Shaka et. al., 1996 
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1.6.2 Livestock Production

Accord�ng to the 2002 l�vestock census, the d�str�ct had about 314,619 cattle, 133,566 goats, 204,179 
sheep and 4,508 donkeys. L�vestock growth rate was est�mated at 1.6% per annum18). it �s often 
reported that the Wasukuma l�vestock keepers st�ll rear l�vestock as secur�ty for t�mes of need and 
also for the settlement of br�de pr�ce19. They also act as “l�ve banks” wh�ch are very common �n many 
pastoral�st soc�et�es.

Rum�nant l�vestock �n the area depend almost ent�rely on natural grassland. However, dur�ng the peak 
dry season �n most v�llages, the pastures are heav�ly depleted, and the an�mals graze the crop res�des 
in situ after the farmers have harvested the�r crops. Even then the res�dues ava�lable are not suffic�ent 
to make up for the shortage of grassland20. The l�vestock populat�on �n the d�str�ct has been �ncreas�ng 
desp�te mass m�grat�on of Wasukuma l�vestock keepers to d�stant places �n search of pasture e.g. the 
Southern H�ghlands �n Usangu pla�ns �n Mbeya, ir�nga and Rukwa reg�ons21.

1.7 Social-Economic Conditions

The major�ty (96.4%) of the people �n the d�str�ct l�ve �n v�llages where the soc�al econom�c serv�ces 
l�ke hous�ng; water, health, educat�on and transportat�on are both �nadequate and unsat�sfactory22 
(URT, 1996). People have poor hous�ng cond�t�ons. Most of houses are made up of temporary mater�al 
and are w�thout proper san�tat�on arrangements. About 90% of the populat�on �n the d�str�ct use 
unsafe water from r�verbeds and ponds for dr�nk�ng and wash�ng. People rarely bo�l water for dr�nk�ng 
purposes. 

The d�str�ct has only one health centre and one hosp�tal. There are 26 d�spensar�es and of these 17 are 
publ�c d�spensar�es. The coverage �n the d�str�ct of these health serv�ces �s far from be�ng sat�sfactory. 
in the Sh�nyanga Reg�on the �ll�teracy rate at 39.9% �s among of the h�ghest �n the country. The 
major�ty of the total populat�on �n the d�str�ct are engaged �n subs�stence agr�culture as the�r ma�n 
econom�c act�v�ty.

18   URT, 2002
19   FSR, 1991
20   Wella et al., 1995
21   URT, 1996
22   URT, 1996
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2. FIELD RESEARCH FINDINgS AND DISCuSSIONS

The follow�ng sect�on presents some of the major observat�ons of th�s study for the area. The sal�ent 
soc�o-econom�c character�st�cs for each v�llage are br�efly outl�ned to prov�de a broad p�cture. At a 
certa�n level, spec�fic �nformat�on �s d�scussed for major crop enterpr�ses �n the study areas. in order 
to compare the profitab�l�ty of the crop enterpr�ses a s�mple gross marg�n analys�s has been used. At 
the end of th�s chapter there �s a summary of major observat�ons �nclud�ng how �ncome from r�ce 
has been used to address poverty �ssues �n the three sample v�llages are g�ven. 

2.1 Research Findings

2.1.1 Major Characteristics of the Villages Studied

in the sect�ons that follow below, data on d�fferent and more general soc�o-econom�c character�st�cs 
for the three v�llages are expla�ned. Some of the ma�n find�ngs are presented �n Table 2 below.

Table 1: Summary of Household Characteristics for the villages

Characteristics Bukangilija Mwanhegele Shishiyu

No. of respondents 52 60 55

Sex of 
Respondents(%)
Male
Female

Marital Status (%)
Marr�ed
S�ngle
D�vorced
W�dow

Education Level (%)
Secondary
Pr�mary
Adult educat�on
None

Age (years) (%)
Youth (18-35)
Adult (36-60)
Old (>60)

63
37

90
8
2
-

4
60

8
28

88
10

2

70
30

88
-
4
8

4
70

4
22

55
33
12

49
51

94
2
2
2

4
54

4
38

63
33

4

Source:  F�eld data 2000

2.1.1.1 Age of the Respondents

Most (>70%) of those �nterv�ewed were youths w�th an age range of 18-35 years (Table 2) wh�le (25%) 
were adults and the rest (5%) had reached what we can call as old age (>55 years). Th�s �nd�cates that 
most of the populat�on �s �n general st�ll very act�ve and can afford to carry out var�ous product�ve 
act�v�t�es.
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2.1.1.2 Education Level 

The proport�on of respondents w�th pr�mary school educat�on (Std 1-7, see Table 2) was almost 
half (>50%). Very few of those �nterv�ewed had ach�eved a secondary school educat�on, wh�le the 
rest (>25%) had had no formal educat�on. The level of educat�on �s an �mportant factor �n cop�ng 
w�th poverty and part�cularly cop�ng w�th r�sks and uncerta�nt�es related to agr�cultural product�on. 
A certa�n standard of educat�on a�ds can better equ�p a person to structure the�r enterpr�ses to be 
sure that the fam�ly has enough to meet the�r requ�rements for cash, food and shelter. Those w�th 
secondary educat�on were the ones who acqu�red more land, bought more agr�cultural �nputs and 
frequently sought adv�ce from the v�llage extens�on agents. in th�s group government employees 
were not �ncluded, because under v�llage standards these belong to the el�te group.

On the average people w�th secondary educat�on make up between 2-4% of the populat�on, w�th 
Bukang�l�ja and Mwanhegele hav�ng the h�ghest at 4% and Sh�sh�yu w�th the lowest at 2%. Th�s shows 
that the youths w�th secondary educat�on are e�ther no longer engaged �n agr�culture and have opted 
for other act�v�t�es, or that very few youths from these v�llages attended secondary schools. 

2.1.1.3 Marital Status and Family Size

Over 85% of the respondents had a fam�ly. Table 3 below g�ves data on the fam�ly s�zes of the poor and 
the r�ch. There �s a d�fference �n the fam�ly s�ze between r�ch and the poor, although not large. The average 
fam�ly s�ze �n the study area ranges between four to e�ght people per household. The fam�ly s�ze per 
household �n general �s large �n both the poor and the r�ch. The largest fam�ly s�zes were recorded �n 
Mwanhegele v�llage w�th an average of seven to e�ght persons per household. The recorded fam�ly 
s�zes are comparable to other densely populated areas �n the country, for example Lushoto and 
ir�nga rural d�str�cts23.  

Table 2: Average Family Size in Rich and Poor Households

village Rich Poor

Shishiyu 6 4

Bukangilija 7 6

Mwanhegele 8 7

Source: F�eld data, 2000

2.1.1.4 Gender in the Studied Households

Table 4 below �nd�cates the number of respondents accord�ng to the�r gender. A reasonable number 
of them were female. The responses from females �n Sh�sh�yu were part�cularly encourag�ng. Fewer 
female respondents attended the �nterv�ews �n Bukang�l�ja because most of them were very much 
occup�ed w�th the preparat�ons for the�r local markets (minada) bus�ness, wh�ch almost co�nc�ded 
w�th th�s study. Dur�ng these days women prepare many types of commod�t�es for sale. These th�ngs 
�nclude local brew, food and other trad�t�onal household �tems. 

23   Tenge �� Kaswam�la, 1999; Nga�lo et.al, 1999Tenge �� Kaswam�la, 1999; Nga�lo et.al, 1999
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Table 3: Division of Households into Female and Male gender

village ward Male Female Total

Shishiyu Sh�sh�yu 33 19 52

Bukangilija Buk�g� 38 22 60

Mwanhegele Nyabub�nza 27 28 55

Total 69 167

Source: F�eld data, 2000

2.2 Major Economic Activities in the Study Areas

2.2.1 Crop Production and Crops Grown

The major econom�c act�v�ty �n the study area �s agr�culture. Other econom�c act�v�t�es are a comb�nat�on 
of agr�culture and employment �n petty bus�ness. The field results reveal that on average more than 
80% of the populat�on depend solely on agr�culture, 5% �n agr�culture and bus�ness and 4% �n both 
agr�culture and employment. 

Crop product�on y�elds the largest (95%) part of the household �ncome. The ma�n crops that are 
cons�dered by farmers as major earners of cash are cotton and r�ce. Th�s �s not to say that other crops 
are not sold. On the other hand m�nor crops such as newly emerg�ng crops such as sunflowers are 
purposely grown for cash. Ma�ze and other crops can also be traded �f there �s a surplus produced.

Among the most �mportant crops grown �n the area were cotton, ma�ze, r�ce, sorghum, groundnuts 
and sweet potatoes. New alternat�ve crops such as sunflowers are be�ng �ntroduced24.  Due to the�r 
potent�al use and �mportance for the household economy, farmers place pr�or�ty on major crops to 
be grown by households, after tak�ng �nto account the preva�l�ng cl�mat�c cond�t�ons.  

Over 80% of respondents ranked r�ce, cotton and ma�ze respect�vely as the major cash crops.  
Other crops such as sorghum, groundnuts, sweet potatoes are not trad�t�onal cash crops but 
where opportun�t�es for sell�ng them �n the market ar�ses, they are also sold to obta�n cash for the 
fam�ly.  The y�elds of many of these crops are st�ll very low (Table 5).  Th�s �s because the product�on 
technology �s st�ll rud�mentary.

in Mwanhegele about 90% depend on agr�culture.  The major crops �n order of �mportance are 
r�ce, cotton, ma�ze, sorghum, sweet potatoes, groundnuts, beans and cowpeas. in Sh�sh�yu 91% are 
cult�vators of r�ce, cotton, ma�ze, sorghum, groundnuts and sunflower. in all the v�llages r�ce, cotton 
and ma�ze respect�vely occup�ed super�or pos�t�ons.

24   K�leo et.al, 1998K�leo et.al, 1998
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Table 4: Major Crops and Average yields for the Study Areas

village Major Crops in Order of Priority Average Crop yields
(Kgs/ha)

% of Farmers growing

Bukang�l�ja

R�ce
Cotton
Ma�ze
Sorghum
groundnuts
Sweet potatoes
Sunflowers
B/nuts

40
32
15

3
4
3
2
1

3,750
2,180
1,500
1,604
1,200
1,800

500
1,600

Mwanhegele

R�ce
Cotton
Ma�ze
Sorghum
Sweet potatoes
groundnuts
Beans
Cowpeas

35
27
18

7
7
3
2
1

4,200
2,225
2,600
1,500
1,800

450
500
450

Sh�sh�yu

R�ce
Cotton
Ma�ze
Sorghum
groundnut
Sunflowers

45
28
11

7
5
4

3,050
1,068

672
1,344
1,568
1,200

Source: F�eld data, 2000

2.2.3 Seasonality of Labour

in the Maswa D�str�ct the drought cond�t�ons �ncrease w�th the decreas�ng ra�nfall. As the ra�nfall 
decreases much of the work force �s left w�thout work because agr�cultural act�v�t�es depend mostly 
on ra�n. The allocat�on of t�me by fam�ly members to each of the three enterpr�ses �.e. crops, l�vestock 
and off-farm act�v�t�es �s undertaken �n such a way as to attempt to even out the annual flow of labour. 
For �nstance, off-farm act�v�t�es �n the Maswa D�str�ct dur�ng the dry season (�.e. July to October) 
are substant�ally reduced dur�ng the ra�ny season (December to May) (see also Append�x 2). Soc�al 
obl�gat�ons e.g. marr�age ceremon�es �ncrease dur�ng the dry per�od. The pattern for soc�al act�v�t�es 
does not d�ffer between the r�ch and the poor as most of them are dependent on the crop cycle. 
The slack per�ods of the year are usually used for such soc�al act�v�t�es.

2.2.4 Livestock Keeping

The ava�lab�l�ty of much des�red consumer goods �n the shops e.g. b�cycles, rad�os, or ox-ploughs 
have attracted many farmers to put more �nterest and emphas�s �n earn�ng cash. L�vestock plays an 
�mportant role �n Sukuma soc�ety. After every good crop harvest, cash obta�ned from sell�ng of the 
harvest �s �nvested �n l�vestock. Under normal c�rcumstances l�vestock are a “l�ve bank” �n wh�ch money 
acqu�red from crop sales are reserved for future use by the fam�ly. Th�s �s normally done by buy�ng 
more cows after sell�ng bumper harvests. However, the Wasukuma people have been �nvolved �n 
cash economy for many decades25. 

25   Malcolm, 1953Malcolm, 1953
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Common l�vestock types kept are cattle and goats (Table 6).  Donkeys and ch�cken are also kept, 
though most farmers do not put emphas�s on them. On the average, more people keep cattle than 
other type of l�vestock. A few people and most of them �n the group of youth are those frequently 
found to have no an�mals.  The �mpact of th�s cond�t�on on youth �s that the level of poverty �n future 
w�ll cont�nue to soar �f there are no alternat�ves for them to accumulate some wealth. 

More l�vestock are kept �n Bukang�l�ja v�llage than �n the other two v�llages.  Data shows that on average 
each household has over ten cattle w�th some few goats and sheep (Table 6).  Accord�ng to the Sukuma 
culture, �f one possesses a large number of cattle then you are regarded by the soc�ety as r�ch.  Dur�ng food 
shortage or �n case of an urgent problem such as pay�ng for school fees, l�vestock are normally sold so as 
to earn cash. Therefore l�vestock �s the most trad�t�onal bank�ng system �n Sukumaland.  Apart from be�ng 
a trad�t�onal bank and a source of prote�n, l�vestock �s a major source of farmyard manure.  However, th�s 
study observed that due to transportat�on problems farmers do not use most of the farmyard manure. 

2.2.4.1 The Role of Livestock in the Society

Keep�ng and own�ng l�vestock �s part of the Sukuma culture.  More �mportantly �s the role of an�mal 
wealth for food secur�ty, wh�ch accord�ng to most respondents �s most �mportant to them. Table 6 
below shows households w�th cattle �n the three v�llages. The uncerta�nty of weather and �ts effect 
on crops leaves l�vestock as a component of the farm�ng system that �s susta�nable and rel�able. in 
t�mes of fam�ne an�mals, espec�ally cattle, are e�ther bartered for food gra�ns for human consumpt�on 
or sold and the cash �ncome used to purchase other ut�l�ty serv�ces. 

Table 5: Proportions of Respondents (Farmers) who Keep Livestock

village % of Keepers Type of Animal Number of Animals 
per Household

Sh�sh�yu 75
Cattle
goats
Sheep

13
8
8

Bukang�l�ja 67
Cattle
goats
Sheep

16
10

6

Mwanghele 64
Cattle
goats

15
6

Source: F�eld data, 2000

Most of the farmers own l�vestock. The exchange of cattle as br�de pr�ce �s an �mportant aspect of 
marr�age. Among the Wasukuma the most �mportant cons�derat�on �s the quant�ty, not the qual�ty 
of the l�vestock. The dr�ve for a b�gger number of an�mals �s acknowledged to be a trad�t�onal way 
of avo�d�ng the �mpact of losses due to death from d�seases, prolonged droughts and other natural 
calam�t�es. Many farmers have exper�enced that �n case of such c�rcumstances a fract�on of the stock 
may surv�ve. 

There �s a good m�x of l�vestock �n Sh�sh�yu and Bukang�l�ja. The types and the number of an�mals 
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relate very well w�th the wealth of the respondents. Although a cr�t�cal look was not done for th�s 
aspect, one can say that the wealth of the households �n the study area �s also contr�buted to by 
the l�vestock. L�nk�ng to Table 7, the numbers of r�ch farmers �n Bukang�l�ja correlate well w�th the 
number and type of l�vestock owned by the households.

2.3 Differentiating the Rich and Poor Households

2.3.1 Household Categorisation Criteria Used for the Surveys

in order to come-up w�th two farmer categor�es �.e. r�ch and poor (Table 7), v�llagers and extens�on 
officers were asked to rank households �n terms of wealth of the d�fferent households �n the�r respect�ve 
v�llages. Only two ma�n categor�es of poor and r�ch farmers were preferred to avo�d the uncerta�nty 
of plac�ng some of the farmers �n groups �n wh�ch they do not belong. The select�on and group�ng 
of the households �nto appropr�ate categor�es was done w�thout the �nfluence of researchers. 

Farmers ranked households r�ch by the follow�ng major cr�ter�a: -

a) S�ze of the cattle herd. 

 Although most of them owned a cattle herd, a farmer who owned more than 20 an�mals was 
cons�dered “r�ch”. 

b) Ownersh�p of land hold�ngs per household acreage >10 ha.                                                    
Land that �s developed and well managed (e.g. well weeded and fert�l�sed w�th farmyard 
manure). Where a farmer possessed a b�g area of land, but had left �t undeveloped for a long 
t�me they were relegated to a lower category.

c) Ownersh�p of a plough and a modern house w�th corrugated �ron sheets.

d) Ownersh�p of bus�ness e.g. a shop or guesthouse �n the v�llage.                               
Households can earn extra cash bes�des agr�culture.

2.3.2 Profiles of the Rich and Poor Farmers 

Table 7 prov�des a summary of household categor�es for the three v�llages �nto two groups of poor 
and r�ch. Most of those asked �nd�cated that they had only a few th�ngs �n the�r possess�on, wh�ch 
const�tuted fam�ly property. items �ncluded hand hoes, a s�mple house and the most �mportant 
for all the farmers was the land that they owned. in Sh�sh�yu and Manhegele the number of poor 
households exceeded the r�ch ones. However, two th�rds �n Bukang�l�ja (66%) of the respondents 
were rated as “r�ch” because most of the respondents had small-scale bus�ness act�v�t�es bes�des 
cult�vat�ng of crops. Th�s was probably due to �ts locat�on on the ma�n road from Maswa to Mwanza 
and the easy access to markets for most farm products, (not only r�ce), compared to the rest of the 
study areas. Observat�ons also showed that the v�llage �s not frequently subject to by drought and 
therefore real�ses rel�able y�elds of both food and cash crops. 
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Table 6: Ranking of Households into “Rich” and “Poor”

village Household Category                    Total

Rich Poor

Sh�sh�yu 15 29% 37 71% 52

Bukang�l�ja 40 66% 20 33% 60

Mwanhegele 21 38% 34 62% 55

Total 76 45% 91 55% 167 (100%)

Source: F�eld data, 2000

Overall 55% of the �nterv�ewed households were “poor” based on the standards and cr�ter�a selected 
by farmers themselves �n the �nterv�ews and researchers’ observat�ons. Farmers �n any v�llages �n 
Maswa l�ve �n very appall�ng cond�t�ons. Many of the houses are �n poor cond�t�ons and a s�gn�ficant 
number (39%) of the respondents have not attended school. Few can afford proper clothes. There 
are many reasons, but the major one �s the pauc�ty of regular �ncome. 

in many prev�ous stud�es �n the Sukumaland, cattle ownersh�p has been often regarded as major 
d�fferent�at�ng cr�ter�on among households. At the household level accumulat�on of wealth takes 
place �n the form of cattle and �s expressed �n terms of herd s�ze accompan�ed w�th plough ownersh�p, 
th�s survey also focused not only on these but also on other ent�t�es e.g. land s�ze, opportun�ty to use 
labour all the t�me of the year, etc.  

When add�t�onal observat�ons are made �n the v�llages, �t �s apparent that people have very l�ttle 
alternat�ves bes�des agr�culture, for �nstance: 

a) Almost all (>90%) of the respondents rely solely on agr�culture for the�r l�vel�hood. Often 
when agr�culture fa�ls there are no or very few alternat�ves for earn�ng a l�vel�hood. They st�ll 
use �nfer�or tools e.g. hand hoe.

b) People who are engaged �n alternat�ve bus�ness bes�des agr�culture are very few (10%).

c) Food secur�ty and the ab�l�ty to avo�d r�sks are always very d�fficult dec�s�ons for the farmer 
to make. T h�s �s one of the major �nd�cators of poverty among rural commun�t�es.

d) People tend to depend ent�rely on crops such as r�ce and cotton as the�r cash crops. 

The household s�tuat�on �s severely affected and stressed �f, for example, there �s prolonged drought. 
Dependency on ra�n-fed agr�culture makes the people vulnerable. There �s an �nab�l�ty to cope 
effect�vely and on susta�nable bas�s on the unpred�ctable weather s�tuat�ons.

2.3.3 Farm Sizes, Land Acquisition for Crop Production and Tenure

The average farm s�zes �n the study area range between 1-1.5 ha w�th most farmers hav�ng more than 
two plots to cult�vate d�fferent types of crops. Almost all respondents, “poor” or “r�ch”, owned land 
(Table 8). The largest groups >50% owned land pr�vately through purchase, whereas about >10% 
rented. A s�gn�ficant proport�on also >25% owned land through matr�l�neal l�nes of �nher�tance. As 
see �n the Table 8 below var�ous ways are ava�lable �n the v�llages for land acqu�s�t�on; however, most 
of people �nher�t land from the�r parents 
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Accord�ng to the respondents most of the farms �n the three v�llages are located very close to the�r 
homesteads. in Bukang�l�ja about 85% of the farms were located up to one k�lometre from the 
farmers’ res�dent�al areas, wh�lst �n Mwanhegele the figure �s 70% and 73% for Sh�sh�yu. Few farms 
were located at longer d�stances �.e. between three and four k�lometres. in Sh�sh�yu the percentage 
was 27, wh�le �n Mwanhegele �t was 14%. The d�stances noted were easy to reach by both the ‘r�ch” 
and the ‘poor”. D�stances to farms �s an �mportant factor dur�ng harvest�ng where transport costs are 
added when the produce has to be collected from afar. 

Table 7: Major ways of Land Acquisition for Crop Production

Land Tenure                  Name of village Household Category Total

“Rich” “Poor”

Rented Sh�sh�yu 3 8 11

 Bukang�l�ja 10 7 17

 Mwanhegele 2 15 17

Total 15 30 45

Inherited /private Sh�sh�yu 8 14 22

 Bukang�l�ja 17 7 24

Mwanhegele  5 10 15

Total 29 31 60

Communal Sh�sh�yu 3 8 11

 Bukang�l�ja 2 - 2

 Mwanhegele  4 6 10

Total 9 14 23

Purchased Sh�sh�yu 8 5 13

 Bukang�l�ja 12 6 18

 Mwanhegele  3 4 7

Total 23 16 38

grand Total 76 91 167

Source: F�eld data 2000

Poor farmers, as we have already �nd�cated above, cannot purchase or rent enough land because the�r 
resources are not adequate. Communal land �s largely ava�lable for graz�ng and not for cult�vat�on. 
Expand�ng land through clear�ng un�nhab�ted land part�cularly for the v�llages stud�ed was not 
common because there was not enough ava�lable land. More �mportantly, the land was not only 
used for agr�culture, but also for ra�s�ng l�vestock. The compet�t�on of land between l�vestock and 
crops had become a common problem, wh�ch the people needed to d�scuss to resolve frequently 
occurr�ng confl�cts on land r�ghts. 
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Keep�ng the land fallow �s not common pract�ce because there was a h�gh demand for land 
for product�on of var�ous crops, l�vestock graz�ng and for human hab�tat�on. Accord�ng to most 
respondents, as populat�on and fam�ly s�ze �ncreased, other types of land tenure, such as purchas�ng 
and rent�ng became more common. These changes �n land tenure arrangements were obv�ously a 
response to �ncreas�ng land scarc�ty, wh�ch �n turn ra�sed the �ssue of changes �n so�l fert�l�ty. Frequent 
changes �n land tenure relat�onsh�ps exacerbated the problem of deter�orat�ng so�l fert�l�ty. Through 
�nformal d�scuss�ons �t was d�scovered that people who rented land were d�scouraged from apply�ng 
fert�l�zers. Apparently, such appl�cat�on gave r�se to the susp�c�on that the renter �ntended to control 
the land. Dur�ng d�scuss�ons, cases were c�ted where the landowner recalled back the land back �nto 
the�r possess�on because of these fears. 

2.3.3.1 Land �wnership and GenderLand �wnership and Gender 

Most males and females quest�oned h�ghl�ghted that the land belonged to the fam�ly and not solely 
to the respondent. Only for a s�ngle parent household were the dec�s�ons about the land made by 
a s�ngle person. All the v�llages’ respondents, showed that land was owned jo�ntly, that men had no 
greater share, rather the land was the fam�ly’s property.

2.3.4 Farmer Categories Growing Rice, Cotton and Maize

Wh�ch major crops the respondents grew are shown �n Table 9 below. A large proport�on of “r�ch” 
respondents always grew more of the three crops than the poor. Probably they had more resources 
to �nvest �n agr�culture than the “poor.” However, �t was also observed that although the “poor” made 
a small proport�on, more r�ce was grown than cotton and ma�ze. They find r�ce cult�vat�on more 
appropr�ate �n address�ng the�r needs than the other two crops. The “r�ch” households had moreThe “r�ch” households had more 
land resources to carry out farm�ng act�v�t�es on a larger scale. Whereas the “poor”, bes�des grow�ng 
l�ttle of the three crops, were also �nvolved �n sell�ng the�r labour to “r�ch” farmers. They are the major 
source of farm labour for “r�ch” farmers.

Table 8: Proportion of the Farmer Categories growing Rice, Cotton and Maize

village % of “Rich” and “Poor” Farmers growing the Crop

Rice Cotton Maize

“Rich” “Poor” “Rich” “Poor” “Rich” “Poor”

Bukangilija 97 45 89 21 82 25

Mwanhegele 87 36 87 15 79 11

Shishiyu 91 24 91 18 89 28

Source: F�eld data, 2000

Table 9 below shows the average land s�zes owned by the “poor” and “r�ch.” As usual, the “poor” households 
owned smaller land port�ons than r�ch households. The “poor” households �n Sh�sh�yu owned the largest 
plots (3 ha). On the average, the “poor” �n the three v�llages own about 2 ha of land and the “poor” �n 
Bukang�l�ja own the smallest plots (1.2ha). in Bukang�l�ja v�llage there was a clear agenda by the ”r�ch” 
farmers to acqu�re more land, the tendency was for the “poor” to have the�r land outs�de of the v�llage. 
There had been efforts by the “poor” to find more land and expand, but the “r�ch” had done the same and 
due to the�r ab�l�ty to mob�l�se resources, the “r�ch” households had always ga�ned the upper hand �n the 
exerc�se. 
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Table 9: Average Size of Land (ha) Owned by “Rich” and “Poor” Households

village “Rich” “Poor”

Sh�sh�yu 6 3

Bukang�l�ja 4 1.2

Mwanhegele 2.6 1.8

Average for the group 4.2 2.0

Source: F�eld data 2000

2.4 Discussion

2.4.1 Farmers’ Perceptions About Trends of Rice and Cotton Production

The long-term product�on trends of r�ce and cotton �n the d�str�ct pose several problems. Y�elds of 
r�ce and cotton have not always been steady over the years but have been fluctuat�ng. For �nstance, 
the reasons for decl�n�ng y�elds for Bukang�l�ja were g�ven as low ra�nfall and lack of �mproved seed 
var�et�es for the r�ce crop (Table 11). The v�llage was h�t hard by drought from 1998 to 2000. The pr�ces 
of cotton cont�nued to drast�cally drop from Tshs.200/kg �n 1997 to Tshs. 145/kg �n 1999 and 2000. 
Th�s trend �s expected to cont�nue �n the future.

in Mwanhegele, the y�eld trends for r�ce were v�ewed as low by 47% of the respondents and as very 
low by 5% of them, th�s shows that close to half of the populat�on perce�ved a trend of decl�n�ng 
y�elds. Those who perce�ved the trend to be �ncreas�ng were 27%, but 21% v�ewed �t as not chang�ng. 
For cotton 40% �nd�cated that y�eld was low, and 9% as very low, �nd�cat�ng that more than half have 
noted that y�elds of cotton were fall�ng. The y�eld trend was v�ewed as h�gh by 25% of the populat�on 
and 20% sa�d the trend was med�um. 

Among the reasons g�ven by the farmers for the decl�n�ng product�on trend �n Mwanhegele were 
drought, low fert�l�ty and poor seeds for the r�ce crop. For cotton, the reasons g�ven �n order of 
�mportance were the low pr�ces g�ven �n recent years, buy�ng on cred�t, lack of good qual�ty seeds, 
and h�gh labour demand. Low fert�l�ty was also common for all the crops.  

Of the respondents from Sh�sh�yu, 60% v�ewed the y�eld trend of r�ce as low, 15% as h�gh and 25% 
as med�um.  For cotton 18% perce�ved the product�on trend as h�gh, 60% as med�um and 22% as 
low. The low r�ce y�elds were a result of the unrel�able ra�nfall (drought) �n recent years. For cotton 
the prom�nent reasons were the sell�ng on cred�t and at low pr�ces, pers�stent cl�mat�c changes, 
pests and d�seases.

There �s no doubt that, there are mult�ple factors affect�ng the product�on of the two crops �n the 
study areas. For cotton �t �s not only the low pr�ces that cause people to refra�n from produc�ng �t, but 
also the weather s�tuat�on. Other factors could be lack of necessary �nputs e.g. good plant�ng seeds 
and chem�cals for spray�ng. On the other hand, for r�ce there seems to be adequate runoff water as 
the major constra�nt bes�des lack of �mproved seeds and weed�ng problems. 
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Table 10: Perceptions of Farmers of the Trends in the yields of Cotton and Rice 

village Crop

Pe rce p t i o n  o f  Pro d u c t i o n 
Trends

Reasons for Decline % of Farmers
giving Reason

High; Medium Low and very 
Low(%)

Bukangilija

Rice

H�gh
Med�um
Low
Very low

20
-

65
15

Unrel�able 
ra�nfall

Lack of 
�mproved seeds

Low pr�ces

•

•

•

90

8

2

Cotton

H�gh
Med�um
Low
Very low

20
-

80
-

Low pr�ces

Low fert�l�ty

•

•

80

20

Mwanhegele

Rice

H�gh
Med�um
Low
Very low

27
21
47

5

Unrel�able 
ra�nfall

Low fert�l�ty �� 
poor seeds

•

•

98

2

Cotton

H�gh
Med�um
Low
Very low

25
20
46

9

Low pr�ce �� 
buy�ng on 
cred�t

Lack of good 
seeds �� h�gh 
labour demand

•

•

97

3

Shishiyu

Rice

H�gh
Med�um
Low
Very low

20
30
36
14

Unrel�able 
ra�nfall

Low pr�ces

Don’t know

•

•

•

71

18

11

Cotton 

H�gh
Med�um
Low
Very low

18
60
22

-

Low pr�ce �� 
buy�ng on 
cred�t

Lack of good 
seeds �� h�gh 
labour demand

•

•

69

31

Source: F�eld data, 2000

Though the data on Table 11 below show that many farmers apply farmyard manure (FYM) to cotton, 
ma�ze and sorghum �n the study v�llages, the frequency for appl�cat�on �n fields, qual�ty and quant�ty 
of manure appl�ed leaves much to be des�red. Dur�ng field observat�ons the qual�ty of FYM used was 
seen to be of very poor qual�ty, the stuff was normally collected from the open kraals and spread on 
the so�l. When �t �s left �n the open, manure loses most of the n�trogen element by volat�l�sat�on.

Of the quant�ty appl�ed, the number of ox carts of manure appl�ed was var�able, but most farmers sa�d 
they normally apply one to two cartloads per hectare. Th�s �s less than one ton and the recommended 
rate �s almost 20 ton per hectare. Farmers ment�oned no other type of manure �n use, and no other 
so�l management strateg�es were ment�oned.  Tak�ng �nto account the d�verse nature of the so�l types 
and the fert�l�ty status, the need for fert�l�sat�on �s �nd�spensable. The sandy so�ls (Lusen�/Luseny�) need 
much fert�l�sat�on because cotton �s one of the most �mportant crops grown �n such so�ls.
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Table 11:  use of Fertilisers in Crop Production

villages
Status of 
Fertiliser 

use

% of 
Farmers 

using

Fertiliser 
used

Major Soil Types
%

Crops 
where 

Fertiliser 
used

%

Local* FAO-uNESCO 
Equivalent

Mwanhegele

Use

Don’t use

82

18
FYM

Luseny�
itogoro
ikungu
ibush�

Eutr�c Arenosols
Calc�c Regosols
Hapl�c Acr�sols
Calc�c Luv�sols

47
31

4
18

Cotton
Ma�ze
groundnut
R�ce
Sorghum

40
38

4
6

12

Bukang�l�ja

Use

Don’t use

56

44
FYM

Lusen�
itogoro
ikungu
ibush�

See above 67
10

-
23

Cotton
Ma�ze
R�ce
Sorghum 

59
40

-
1

Sh�sh�yu

Use

Don’t use

81

19

FYM

Lusen�
itogoro
ibush�

See above 60
20

-
20

Cotton
Ma�ze
R�ce
Sorghum

40
38
22

-

Source: F�eld data, 2000

* The various soils in the Sukumaland are well known by local names and can easily be identified in the field.   
     Farmers understand very well the management requirements of the different soils including those that need       
     FYM most.

  Itogoro- are moderately deep soils somewhat poorly drained, sodic, dark grey sandy clay to clay with a hard  
     pan within 15-30 cm and a thin outwash sand on the surface.

 Ikungu – are moderately deep, well-drained dark reddish brown clay loams to clays with a weathered rock        
     fragments in deeper subsoils.

 Ibushi- moderately deep well drained calcareous, black to dark grey clay loams over gravel and marls

 Mbuga- deep somewhat poorly drained calcareous, black to dark grayish brown cracking heavy clays to    
     sandy clays with whitish concretions of calcium carbonate in the deeper subsoils.

 Luseni- moderately deep well drained dark brown sandy loams with thick sandy surface horizons, very gravely   
      in the deeper subsoils over ironstone.

Low appl�cat�on of FYM may also be one of the reasons why the cotton and r�ce y�elds have not 
�mproved s�gn�ficantly beyond the current levels. Appl�cat�on of n�trogen fix�ng technology by us�ng 
algae e.g. Azolla sp �n r�ce farm�ng systems could be tested �n th�s regard.  Th�s should be tested to 
�ncrease the ava�lable n�trogen, wh�ch �s �n h�gh demand, not only for the r�ce crop, but also for many 
other crops. it �s not known by the authors whether th�s technology can be used �n non-�rr�gated 
r�ce systems, but the technology has worked best �n the �rr�gated r�ce farms �n many parts of the 
world, part�cularly �n As�a.  

in summary, the causes for decl�ne �n r�ce and cotton product�on as recogn�sed by the farmers were: 
low pr�ces, sell�ng on cred�t, cl�mat�c changes, pests and d�seases, lack of good qual�ty seeds, restr�cted 
use of fert�l�sers, poor extens�on serv�ces and h�gh labour demand attached to the product�on of 
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the crops. 

Table 13 below �nd�cates the �mportance and relat�onsh�p of r�ce over cotton for seven years consecut�vely, 
(1990-1997). The mean area �n hectares of both crops has been decreas�ng over the years due to many 
reasons, but the area under r�ce has been larger than that under cotton dur�ng the same per�od. it 
seems that the �mportance of grow�ng r�ce to farmers �s not a phenomenon recogn�sed recently, but 
has been there for a long t�me. We can observe that �t �s ga�n�ng �mportance wh�le cotton �s gradually 
los�ng ground. There �s a tendency every year for farmers to grow more r�ce than cotton regardless of 
the preva�l�ng cond�t�ons.

Table 12: Relationship Between Rice and Cotton Production (ha) in the District

year

Crop
% Increase 
of Rice over 

Cotton 
Each year

Difference in 
Area (ha)

Rice Cotton

1990/91 75,000 52,000 31 23,000

1991/92 64,000 38,313 40 25,687

1992/93 80,000 36,626 43 43,374

1993/94 20,000 32,459 -62 -12,000

1994/95 45,000 32,080 29 12,920

1995/96 45,001 25,225 44 19,775

1996/97 25,225 19,740 22 5,485

Mean 51,000 33,778 95 48,177

Standard 
Dev�at�on

59,052 16,729 - -

Source:  Data calculated from URT, 1996. Sh�nyanga Reg�onal Soc�o-econom�c Profile.Sh�nyanga Reg�onal Soc�o-econom�c Profile. 

2.4.2 Some Major �bservations on the Variations and Decline of Cotton Production

For several decades the Sh�nyanga reg�on has been one of the most prom�nent cotton grow�ng areas �n 
Tanzan�a, after the Mwanza and Tabora reg�ons respect�vely26.  For the per�od of three years, s�nce 1998 
to 1999 season (DALDO Maswa pers. com) the farmers have w�tnessed a fall of 66% �n pr�ce of cotton 
from Tshs. 200/kg �n 1996 to Tshs. 124/kg �n 1999. Worse st�ll, was that the crop was sold on cred�t. 

26   NBS, 2001NBS, 2001
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Tak�ng the many press�ng needs of the poor peasant farmers, the need to opt for other alternat�ves �s 
clear. The alternat�ves are to reduce the number of plots under cotton, engage �n petty bus�ness, or sh�ft 
to r�ce product�on, as �t seems to be more prom�s�ng and more profitable than cotton. 

2.4.3 The Contribution of Livestock to Expansion of Rice Production

Creat�ng a l�vestock herd �s a gradual process where one needs to sell h�s/her labour, or through some 
other source generate the cash to buy an�mals. in some cases, part�cularly �n the years w�th good 
harvest, a barter system of trade operates, allow�ng those w�th surplus harvest to acqu�re an�mals 
or v�ce versa. A farmer w�th many cattle for example, �s cons�dered r�ch because he or she �s able to 
cult�vate relat�vely b�g fields. Own�ng cattle �s pos�t�vely assoc�ated w�th ownersh�p of ox-drawn farm 
�mplements such as ploughs. 

Bes�des an�mal tract�on, other potent�al benefits �nclude some degree of �ntegrat�on between crop 
and l�vestock husbandry. These benefits �nclude: perm�tt�ng the more effic�ent use of land unsu�table 
for crop product�on; prov�d�ng manure; prov�d�ng sources of power; �ncome, sav�ngs and �nvestment 
and prov�d�ng alternat�ve uses for crop res�dues and products. L�vestock, part�cularly oxen, are the 
backbone of the Maswa farm�ng system. More than 80% of the respondents use ox-ploughs for land 
preparat�on. W�th the advancement and d�vers�ficat�on of l�vestock use, the use of oxen for weed�ng 
�s now ga�n�ng popular�ty �n the soc�ety.  An�mals are fed on communal lands. Oxen are used to 
transport water, firewood and produce home from the fields. it was observed dur�ng the study that 
the use of oxen for transport �s ava�lable to every member of the commun�ty through acceptable 
soc�al arrangements or agreements, �rrespect�ve of the ownersh�p of the cattle.

Crop res�dues from ma�ze, r�ce and sorghum are not burnt after harvest but fed to the an�mals. Dung 
�s also used as a source of fuel �n comb�nat�on w�th firewood, but the use of manure as fert�l�ser �n 
farms �s l�m�ted ow�ng to a lack of transport. However, 70% of respondents �nd�cated that the only 
source of fert�l�ser ava�lable w�th�n the�r reach �s the farmyard manure because �norgan�c fert�l�sers 
were firstly not ava�lable �n shops and secondly, when ava�lable, were very expens�ve.

2.4.4 �ff-Farm Employment

Agr�culture rema�ns the dom�nant sector �n the d�str�ct, employ�ng the major�ty (92%) of the 
populat�on. Dur�ng the slack per�od the most �mportant place to ut�l�se th�s large labour force �s �n 
off-farm employment. Th�s �s where farmers can engage �n garden�ng, charcoal mak�ng and other 
art�sanal act�v�t�es. Not many people take part �n off-season bus�ness and accord�ng to them th�s 
�s the t�me for v�s�t�ng and travell�ng to relat�ves l�v�ng elsewhere. Many farmers are more sat�sfied 
w�th the �ncome der�ved from agr�culture than from off-farm employment. it �s unfortunate that the 
�ncome der�ved from off-farm act�v�t�es was not analysed for those few who engaged themselves �n 
such act�v�t�es, because the responses were h�ghly var�able.  

Although the respondents had exper�enced food shortage at least once dur�ng the past decade, 
they had not engaged �n off-farm act�v�t�es. Many (85%) of them avo�ded/escaped acute hunger 
per�ods because they owned l�vestock, wh�ch they d�sposed of dur�ng a per�od of food scarc�ty. 
The unemployment rate �n the reg�on dur�ng the dry per�od �s est�mated at around 80%27. However 
dur�ng the farm�ng season the unemployment rate drops to 20 to 30%.

27   URT, 1996URT, 1996
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2.4.5 Major Forms of Capital, Investment and Credit in the District

Tak�ng the three v�llages as major sample areas from the D�str�ct, �t can be stated that the �nvestment of 
cap�tal �n the trad�t�onal systems of agr�culture has tended to be low. Th�s may have been due to e�ther 
low sav�ngs capac�ty, or absence of sav�ngs, and/or low return on �nvestments �n many households. 
The cap�tal owned by farm�ng fam�l�es �n the D�str�ct has cons�sted, apart from l�vestock, pr�nc�pally of 
goods produced by them through the�r labour. Examples of product�on of durable cap�tal by farmers 
�nclude construct�ng gra�ns stores, land clear�ng and �mprovement. A s�gn�ficant po�nt concern�ng 
all these types of cap�tal are that much of �t was produced when the opportun�ty cost of labour was 
low, that �s, dur�ng the dry season �n the months of July through October each year.

The other form of trad�t�onal cap�tal, wh�ch �s not a d�rect embod�ment of labour, �s the ownersh�p of 
l�vestock. L�vestock have mult�ple uses �nclud�ng be�ng a form of sav�ngs, and �nvestment and sources 
of meat, manure, and by-products. Apart from cattle, l�vestock ownersh�p tends to be w�dely d�spersed 
both between and w�th�n fam�l�es. it �s ev�dent that w�th the �ntroduct�on of �mproved technology 
there �s s�gn�ficant change �n the character of some of the cap�tal used by farmers.

New types of cap�tal goods are purchased �n the markets e.g. open markets (minada), or �n b�g towns 
or c�t�es l�ke Mwanza, rather than be�ng produced w�th local labour at v�llage level. Such goods �nclude 
most types of an�mal ploughs, �norgan�c fert�l�zers etc, wh�ch are normally purchased after the sale 
of crops espec�ally r�ce and cotton. The use of such cap�tal �s l�kely to cont�nue to �ncrease as farmers 
adopt for �mproved technology. 

2.4.5.1 Cash Expenses and Flow in the Study Area

in a poor soc�ety cash flow �s l�m�ted by low purchas�ng power. Cash expend�ture among the Sukuma 
on agr�culture have always been m�n�mal. Nowadays non-fam�ly labour �s �ncreas�ngly be�ng h�red 
and be�ng remunerated �n cash or �n k�nd. There are other trad�t�onal methods of barter, wh�ch do 
not �nvolve cash. Th�s �s where there �s cont�nuat�on of trad�t�onal labour groups that are used �n farm 
act�v�t�es. However, cash payments are common after some crops are harvested. 

Nevertheless, h�red labour �s the pr�nc�pal component of cash expenses, espec�ally �f the labour 
resources w�th�n the fam�ly are �nadequate. The t�me when the level of agr�cultural act�v�ty �s 
approach�ng �ts peak, usually between November and May, �s also the per�od of major demand for 
expenses �n agr�culture and th�s co�nc�des w�th the t�me when cash resources are at the�r lowest 
ebb (see Append�x 2). There are also var�at�ons �n cash flow for all fam�l�es and therefore the ab�l�ty 
to engage labour bes�des fam�ly labour �s also d�fferent.

The problem of var�at�ons �n the seasonal cash flow �s made worse by the fact that the bus�ness of 
farm�ng and the fam�ly �tself are not separated. Therefore, extra pressures ar�se dur�ng per�ods of peak 
agr�cultural cash demand, because of the need to also purchase food dur�ng the hunger per�od.

2.4.5.2 Savings and Credit

To have enough sav�ngs and cred�t �s a s�gn of be�ng well off compared to the others �n the commun�ty. 
Cred�t and the accru�ng of sav�ngs are obv�ous ways of overcom�ng problems of the seasonal cash 
flow. in the D�str�ct sav�ngs have been accrued ma�nly by sell�ng l�vestock and agr�cultural products 
e.g. r�ce or cotton. On the other hand there are very few opportun�t�es that farmers can rely on for 
financ�ng agr�cultural product�on. 
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Trad�t�onally cred�t obta�ned from local sources e.g. from a farmer or a colleague was used pr�mar�ly 
for consumpt�on purposes. in the l�ght of the preced�ng d�scuss�on th�s �s not surpr�s�ng. On the one 
hand the expend�ture of cash �n crop product�on seems to be m�n�mal wh�le other soc�al obl�gat�ons 
e.g. marr�ages and other ceremon�es, and more recently the need to pay taxes, and/or school fees 
have somehow contr�buted towards the use of cred�t. 

2.4.5.3 Institutional Access

Farmers have no control over external soc�o-econom�c c�rcumstances. For �nstance farmers have no 
control on �ssues such as �nfrastructure, produce markets, cred�t and extens�on. input markets are 
supposed to be ava�lable �n towns and �n b�g centres e.g. Malampaka and Maswa. But often �nputs are 
not found when requ�red. Pest�c�des for cotton are somet�mes prov�ded �n town from cotton-buy�ng 
agents. However, these sources are unrel�able because �n some seasons they do not prov�de them.

2.4.6 Gross Margin Analyses for Rice, Cotton and Maize

in order to �nvest�gate the profitab�l�ty of the major enterpr�ses �n the study area, the only d�rect and 
s�mple approach was to use gross marg�n analyses (gMA). Table 14 g�ves the gross marg�n analyses for 
these three crops. These are only �nd�cat�ve average figures and may vary from one place to another �n 
the same d�str�ct depend�ng on the market s�tuat�on and d�stances from or to the market etc. But the 
general trend �s the same for the var�ous places. in the study area r�ce was perce�ved as be�ng the most 
profitable crop relat�ve to other crops e.g. cotton. in Mwanhegele, 77% of the farmers asserted that r�ce 
was most profitable and �n Bukang�l�ja and Sh�sh�yu the number was 73% and 67% respect�vely. Th�s 
assert�on �s �n agreement w�th the gross marg�n analys�s for the two crops. 

The gross marg�n analyses for the years 1999-2000 show that �n a good season r�ce had a gross marg�n 
of Tshs. 719,500 when compared to cotton, wh�ch had Tshs. 333,850. Th�s �s about Tshs 384,650/= or 
more than 50% lower to that of r�ce (Table 14). Dur�ng scarc�ty or when the hoarded r�ce �s sold, the 
pr�ce of r�ce normally doubles or tr�ples, �ncreas�ng the gross marg�n substant�ally. There �s no poss�b�l�ty 
for hoard�ng cotton because the season for sell�ng the crop and the pr�ce for the season are spec�fied 
and fixed. The pr�ces for the year 1998 and 1999 were comparable to those of the 2000 season. Th�s 
s�tuat�on clearly shows the �mportance of the two crops for the economy of the �nd�v�dual farmers and 
the country at large. Look�ng cr�t�cally on the var�ous cost �tems, there are more costs for cotton than 
for r�ce product�on. The use of pest�c�des �n cotton �s a must and can never be avo�ded �f reasonable 
harvests are to be expected. 

The most demand�ng act�v�t�es �n r�ce crop are land preparat�on, weed�ng and harvest�ng. For 
compar�son sake, major farm operat�ons such as land preparat�on weed�ng and harvest�ng of cotton 
const�tute over 50% of �nput total costs whereas for r�ce, the same act�v�t�es consume a figure close to 
70% of total costs. Labour requ�red for r�ce �s over 50% h�gher than for cotton. There �s every reason for 
a person to ask why people prefer to grow r�ce desp�te �ts h�gh labour requ�rements. Nevertheless, �t �s 
also very clear that �n the final analys�s, r�ce �ncome �s much h�gher than that of cotton by a figure close 
to 80%. Th�s means that w�th those many man-days �nvested �n grow�ng r�ce the returns are almost 
50% h�gher as compared to cotton or ma�ze.  

it �s now clear that even �f one appl�es fert�l�sers �n the fields of r�ce and cotton or ma�ze y�elds the 
returns w�ll be h�gher but d�fferent for the d�fferent crops. However, �n the wake of the very low and 
h�ghly fluctuat�ng cotton pr�ces, r�ce w�ll cont�nue to be ranked h�gher than the rest of crops. Th�sTh�s 
seems to be the major reason that has made many farmers put more effort �n r�ce. Needs for r�ce 
lands are spec�al�sed and th�s �s the most �mportant determ�n�ng factor for select�ng a good r�ce 
pasture.  
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Table 13:  Analysis of the Cost of Production and gross Margins (per ha) for Rice, Cotton 
and Maize

Crop Rice Cotton Maize

Inputs Quantity Cost (Tshs) Quantity Cost 
(Tshs) Quantity Cost 

(Tshs)

*Seeds 1 kg = 200 kg 15,000 175 kg 12,250 10 kg 2,000

Pest�c�des 
3 lt @ 400/=

- - 3 lt 12,000 - -

**Labour
(man-
days)

Land preparat�on 16 25,000 16 25,000 20 30,000

Seed�ng 2 3,000 8 12,000 - -

Th�nn�ng 10 15,000 4 6,000 - -

1st –3rd weed�ng 48 120,000 20 30,000 13 20,000

Spray�ng - - 6 9,000

Harvest�ng 16 25,000 13 20,000 4 6,000

Transport 10 15,000 4 6,000 3 5,500

grad�ng - - 4 6,000 - -

F�eld clear�ng for 
next season

- - 5 7,500 -

Sub-total 218,000 145,750 63,500

Total Cost 218,000 - 145,750 63,300

Y�eld kg/ha 3,750 - 2,180 - 1,500 -

***gross Marg�n 
(gM) 

- 719,500 - 333,850 - 101,700

Source: F�eld data, 2000

*The pr�ces for buy�ng seeds per k�logram for r�ce, cotton and ma�ze are respect�vely: 

Tshs 70-100/=, 100-150/= and 150 –200/=

The pr�ces for sell�ng produce per k�logram for r�ce, cotton and ma�ze are respect�vely: 

Tshs 250-300/=, 150-220/= and 100 –150/=

**The average wage per man day preva�l�ng at the t�me of the study was taken as: 

Tshs 1,500/=-1,800/=

***gross marg�n = (Average y�eld/ha x Average pr�ce (Tsh) per un�t (kg)) of produce- (total costs) 

E.g. for r�ce: gross marg�n =(Average y�eld/ha x Average pr�ce (Tsh) per un�t (kg)) of produce- (total costs)= (3,750 x 

250/=) –218,000=Tsh 719,500
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2.4.7 Division of Income from Rice

Trad�t�onal norms of the Wasukuma govern the use of land resources and the produce from labour 
thereof. Th�s also appl�es to the �ncome that �s earned through crop sales. in most cases the men, 
be�ng the heads of the households, are the sole custod�ans of the fam�ly’s property �nclud�ng proceeds 
from crop sales. Th�s �s not the case where the crops under cons�derat�ons are grown by the women, 
such crops �nclude sweet potatoes. 

However, dur�ng the �nterv�ews most female respondents could not clearly �nd�cate that they do not 
have equal access to the ga�ns from r�ce. We, (the authors of th�s report), th�nk th�s emanated from 
fear and �s not a real�ty. in all cases �t �s the father’s respons�b�l�ty to sell the produce �n the market, 
th�s �mpl�es that the father also may be free to m�sappropr�ate a l�on’s share of the �ncome from r�ce. 
in female-headed households there were no problems because there �s freedom to use the �ncome 
for var�ous uses accord�ng to her w�sh. The authors would l�ke to recommend educat�ng man on the 
�mportance of fa�r d�str�but�on of �ncome. 

2.4.8 Expenditure Pattern of Proceeds From Rice by Gender

The r�ce crop has �mproved food secur�ty and financ�al status to both genders �n households. it �s 
also apparent that school fees and fam�ly welfare cla�med the largest proport�on of revenue from r�ce 
sales. Many farmers commented that educat�on at all levels was nowadays very costly, yet educat�ng 
ch�ldren to reach at least a h�gher class at pr�mary school level was of h�gh pr�or�ty for household 
expend�ture. 

From Table 15 below �t �s ev�dent that the expend�ture patterns of men and women d�ffered. Women 
spent much more (40%) of the money earned from r�ce sales to purchase fam�ly needs. They also 
spent a substant�al amount (31%) of cash on meet�ng med�cal costs. On the other hand, men spent 
a lot (45%) of the�r �ncome on fam�ly needs, pay�ng the commun�ty levy and a small port�on (10%) 
on med�cal expenses for themselves and the�r fam�l�es. From the table we can also note that the 
welfare of a fam�ly depended very much on the financ�al ab�l�ty of the women. A poor fam�ly was 
most l�kely to be affected very much �n secur�ng clothes, food, and med�cal care �f women were very 
poor. it �nd�cates also that a wealthy mother w�ll use most of her wealth to keep the fam�ly healthy. 
investment on cattle also rece�ves a good deal of the �ncome from the sale of r�ce. Men spend about 
25% of proceeds from r�ce for purchas�ng or replac�ng the lost an�mals. Th�s means that dur�ng bumper 
harvests men and women cons�der also purchas�ng l�vestock for the household.

Table 14: Contribution of Rice Production by gender

Nature of Effect Men
(%)

women
(%)

Fam�ly needs (clothes, food, etc.

School fees

Pay commun�ty levy

Pay med�cal costs

Pay dowry

Buy l�vestock

30

29

5

10

1

25

40

20

-

31

-

9

Source: F�eld data, 2000
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income from r�ce �s also �nvested �n some long-term assets for the households. Some of the 
respondents used the �ncome to purchase add�t�onal land, l�vestock, bu�ld�ng a new house, or roofing 
�t w�th corrugated alum�n�um sheets. Over 50% of the respondents used the proceeds from r�ce for 
domest�c uses e.g. clothes, food, etc.

Cons�der�ng the gross marg�ns �n Table 14 and the ava�lable average area of 4.2 ha and 2 ha owned by 
r�ch and poor households (Table 10) �n the study area, �t �s poss�ble us�ng very s�mple mathemat�cs to 
compare the relat�ve s�gn�ficant contr�but�on made by the two crops to the household economy. 

For r�ce: -

g�ven the fact that average area �s about 4.2 hectares per “r�ch” household, one hectare of paddy fetches 
about Tsh 719,500 after deduct�ng all costs. Assum�ng that the whole area �s under paddy then:

ha x Tsh 719,500= Tsh. 3,021,900. Th�s �s the total amount of money per season.719,500= Tsh. 3,021,900. Th�s �s the total amount of money per season.Tsh. 3,021,900. Th�s �s the total amount of money per season.Th�s �s the total amount of money per season.

For the “poor” households �t �s 2 hectares x Tsh 719,500= Tsh 1,439,000 per season.Tsh 719,500= Tsh 1,439,000 per season.719,500=  Tsh 1,439,000 per season.Tsh 1,439,000 per season. 1,439,000 per season. 

Th�s amount �s enough to pay the one member of the “poor” household w�th an average of s�x 
members, a total of nearly Tsh 240,000 per season, wh�ch �s equ�valent to the m�n�mum wage of Tsh 
55,000 pa�d by the government for over 4 months.

For cotton: -

if the whole area of 4.2 hectares �s cult�vated �n cotton, the “r�ch” households earn each season 4.2ha 
x 333,850 = Tsh 1,402,170. 

For poor households 2 ha x 333,850= Tsh 667,700 only and over 50% lower than earn�ngs from 
r�ce. 

These are s�mpl�st�c figures, but they serve us w�th the hard ev�dence and the rat�onale as to why 
households concentrate more on r�ce product�on. Even �f a farmer cult�vates the same area, e.g. 1 
hectare, he/she profits more from r�ce than cotton.

it �s clear from above that a fam�ly that effect�vely cult�vates �ts r�ce land can successfully earn more 
money than when �t concentrates on grow�ng cotton. The s�mple calculat�ons above assume that 
the whole amount harvested �s sold. The amount goes h�gher �f the hoarded commod�ty �s sold 
when there �s a h�gh demand �n the market. As most of the respondents were �n the poorest group, As most of the respondents were �n the poorest group, 
�t seems that efforts towards �ncreas�ng the product�on of r�ce could largely rel�eve th�s group from 
poverty. Therefore, women should be enabled to plant r�ce by prov�d�ng them w�th loans that 
can ass�st them to �ncrease product�on through �ncreased use of agr�cultural �nputs e.g. fert�l�sers, 
herb�c�des and the l�ke.

On the other hand, the �ncome from cotton was able to prov�de for a fam�ly for less than a month for 
the same fam�ly s�ze. The advantage �s that r�ce growers also prefer to grow other crops e.g. cotton, 
sorghum and beans. Therefore, where the farmer has a small harvest of other crops he/she �s mostly 
l�kely to be food suffic�ent and secure accompan�ed w�th an add�t�onal �ncome from these other 
crops e.g. sorghum, ma�ze etc wh�ch are also be�ng sold. The gross marg�ns for ma�ze �s the lowest 
and though the crop �s one of the food crops, �t can eas�ly are subst�tuted by other crops such as 
r�ce, sorghum or sweet potatoes.

Each year/season, the gross marg�ns for r�ce changed substant�ally, depend�ng on factors such as: -

T�me of year/season,
R�ce Var�ety, and
Prox�m�ty to markets.

•
•
•
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Market forces of supply and demand as confirmed by farmers have shown that r�ce pr�ces are normally 
lower just after the harvest season �n May each year. The h�ghest pr�ces are obta�ned before harvest 
�n Apr�l the follow�ng year. After the harvest �n May, �t may cont�nue to be low up to November 
when �t p�cks up aga�n. Dur�ng all th�s t�me the household �s suppl�ed w�th enough quant�ty of food 
and cash. There are r�ce var�et�es wh�ch sell at h�gher pr�ces, for example the Supa India and Turiani 
var�et�es. Th�s flex�b�l�ty, �.e. hoard�ng the commod�ty dur�ng t�mes of low pr�ces cannot be pract�ced 
for cotton, but can so sl�ghtly for ma�ze. Not all farmers produce surplus r�ce. Other households produce 
only enough r�ce for food consumpt�on. When the crop harvest �s very low, espec�ally dur�ng a year of 
prolonged or harsh drought, the amount produced cannot even fulfill the food requ�rements of the 
affected households.

The d�stance from markets determ�nes the pr�ce of the crop. The major market po�nts for the study 
areas are Malya, Malampaka and Maswa Townsh�p. They all rece�ve suppl�es from d�fferent parts of 
the d�str�ct and act as centres where bus�nessmen and women from var�ous parts of the d�str�ct or 
the country converge to buy the commod�ty. The local open markets (minada) also prov�de eas�ly 
ava�lable and access�ble market centres. in the pr�ces do vary and the pr�ce quoted for gross marg�ns 
�n Table 14 are the averages.

A very unfortunate th�ng for cotton �s that there �s no or very l�ttle room for h�gher pr�ces once the 
cooperat�ve soc�ety or the pr�vate buyers have set the pr�ce. Both pr�vate buyers and soc�et�es prov�de 
low pr�ces. The researchers and some of the farmers �nterv�ewed bel�eve that pr�vate buyers want 
to put the cost of runn�ng the�r bus�ness on farmers and somet�mes collude �n reduc�ng the gross 
marg�n. A bumper harvest does not mean that the farmer has �ncreased �ncome or �s food secure, 
because of there �s often a delay �n mak�ng the payment for the crop, wh�ch frequently occurs, desp�te 
the many pleas from the farmers for payment.  

2.4.9 Food Deficits and the Role Played by Rice in Food Security 

The Food and Agr�culture Organ�sat�on (1984) defines household food secur�ty, as the ab�l�ty of a 
household to obta�n suffic�ent food at all t�mes so as to be able to l�ve a healthy and susta�nable 
act�ve l�fe. Food secur�ty can �nvolve the whole product�on cycle from land preparat�on up to the 
po�nt the food �s ready for serv�ng. 

Food �nsecur�ty problems are a common phenomenon for some households �n the D�str�ct. Th�s �s 
due to the fact that the area �s sem�-ar�d. Table 16 below presents the general food s�tuat�on �n the 
D�str�ct and �n the study area. Accord�ng to the respondents, the s�tuat�on was worse part�cularly dur�ng 
1996 to 2000 for those who d�d not grow r�ce, because other crops d�d not perform better �n most places 
�n the D�str�ct. The ma�n cause for food scarc�ty has been drought and th�s was for both the “r�ch” and 
“poor” farmers. There were many other �nterven�ng fam�ly problems, too many contr�but�ons lead�ng to 
bankruptcy and delayed payments from the sale of cotton. Those who escaped fam�ne had surplus r�ce 
from prev�ous seasons, wh�ch could be stored successfully as a reserve.

R�ce contr�butes better to food secur�ty due to �ts better storage qual�t�es than many other crops �n the 
study area.  Then there are storage problem under the local s�tuat�ons for ma�ze, sorghum and beans. 
Also, r�ce can be stored for a longer per�od. For �nstance the r�ce bumper harvest, wh�ch followed the 
El-N�no ra�ns of 1997, could be found �n stores dur�ng the field survey (Apr�l, 2000). 
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Table 15: Food Deficit Experiences in Study Areas from 1996-2000

village year
1996-2000

% of 
Farmers

Main Reasons for the Deficit or No Deficit
(frequently mentioned)

Mwaneghele
No (defic�t)

Yes (defic�t)

90

10

Surplus r�ce from prev�ous seasons

Bad weather, fam�ly problems

Sh�sh�yu
No (defic�t)

Yes (defic�t)

89

11

Surplus r�ce from prev�ous seasons

Bad weather

Bukang�l�ja
No (defic�t)

Yes (defic�t)

99

1

Surplus r�ce from prev�ous seasons

Drought, delayed payments from sales of cotton

Source: F�eld data, 2000

it �s est�mated that 250 kg of r�ce �s the usual annual food requ�rement for a person and so the average 
household w�th s�x persons �n the D�str�ct w�ll need about 1,500 k�lograms of r�ce. On the bas�s of 
these calculat�ons and a total average y�eld of 3,600 k�lograms for the three v�llages (36 bags of 100 
kg each) per hectare, the s�x person household w�ll consume 6 x 250 kg = 1,500 kg. The amount of 
r�ce wh�ch rema�ns, �.e. 3,600 – 1,500 kg= 2,100 kg can be traded.

in the market, the surplus can e�ther be sold w�th�n the v�llage or d�str�ct, or outs�de the reg�on and 
the country. M�ddlemen to ne�ghbour�ng countr�es e.g. Rwanda, Burund�, and Zanz�bar transport 
some of h�gh qual�ty r�ce. Alternat�vely, the surplus can be exchanged or bartered for ma�ze, therefore 
flex�ble trade �s poss�ble, wh�ch allows for the exchange of produce. 

The h�gher pr�ces wh�ch farmers enjoy depend on factors such as var�ety and the t�me of sell�ng the 
produce, as ment�oned before. R�ce has been the most �mportant crop as seen �n Table 16, when 
tak�ng �nto account �ts advantages over other crops. 

On the other hand, ma�ze �s also one of the food crops �n the D�str�ct consumed by many households. 
The pr�ce of th�s crop also var�es dur�ng the season. Pr�ces normally r�se �n the months of October 
to December. The gross marg�n for ma�ze �s comparat�vely the lowest than for cotton and r�ce. The 
pr�ce �s an average of �.e. Tshs 140/= per kg. The calculat�ons have taken �nto account the costs of 
�nputs such as seeds and labour �n man-days that are used �n carry�ng out the var�ous operat�ons 
for ma�ze cult�vat�on.

Post harvest destruct�on by pests �s very common as few farmers use modern techn�ques or �mproved 
trad�t�onal storage techn�ques. The most common pests �nclude ma�ze borer known as Dumuzi 
(Prostephanus truncatus) or Scania (colloqu�al Swah�l�) and Kibungi �n Sukuma. Th�s pest normally 
attacks ma�ze and sorghum produce. Other pests �nclude Ngino a Sukuma word mean�ng pests, 
wh�ch attack r�ce produce, such as b�rds and term�tes. 
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Table 16:  Proportion of Respondents Ranking various Crops as the Most Important   
   Cash Crop

Crop Rank Respondents 
(%)

R�ce

Cotton

Ma�ze

Sorghum

1

2

3

4

90

75

65

60

Source: F�eld data, 2000

The popular storage methods are known locally as Malogoto, Luli, Igologoto, or Ibelele. Luli �s a Sukuma word 
�nd�cat�ng a trad�t�onal storage hut made from trees whereas Malogoto are made from sorghum stems. 
A small percentage of farmers use bags for storage purposes, these are popularly known as Sandalusi. 

The Maswa respondents sa�d that they normally grew crops that served a dual (food and cash) purpose. 
Somet�mes var�et�es w�th d�ffer�ng matur�ng t�mes and d�fferent phys�olog�cal needs were grown to 
reduce the r�sk of the effect of a dry spell at the most sens�t�ve stages of the crop’s growth.

L�vestock ownersh�p �s also an �nsurance aga�nst food shortage, because many (60%) of the 
respondents �n the study areas ment�oned that �ncome from the sale of l�vestock was used to buy 
food when crop fa�lure has occurred. in th�s case, l�vestock was essent�ally one of the most �mportant 
components of food secur�ty �n the D�str�ct.

in the past the role of cotton as the most �mportant cash crop and an �mportant buffer aga�nst food 
�nsecur�ty �n the d�str�ct was und�sputed. Other crops such as sweet potatoes, cassava, legumes, 
sorghum, m�llet and ma�ze were often �nter-cropped w�th other crops or somet�mes are grown �n 
pure stand, have the�r share �n the food secur�ty role. Most women grow sweet potatoes and dry 
(mchembe) them �n the sun. Th�s dr�ed foodstuff �s easy to store and �s useful dur�ng per�ods of food 
shortages. 

2.4.10 Status of Availability and Use of Inputs for Rice and Cotton Production in the District

There are several �nput supply po�nts �n the D�str�ct. However most of these are based �n the d�str�ct 
headquarters. The �nput supply network �s very poor �n the D�str�ct and therefore needs to be 
establ�shed and strengthened, wh�le at the same t�me sens�t�z�ng the resource poor farmers to use 
them �n the�r r�ce and cotton fields. 

The problem of poor extens�on serv�ces and the unava�lab�l�ty of agr�cultural �nputs have played b�g 
roles �n lower�ng cotton product�on. The field results show that �n Mwanhegele v�llage 55% had not 
rece�ved adv�sory serv�ces, 57% for Bukang�l�ja and 69% for Sh�sh�yu. As for agr�cultural �nputs, 64% 
of the populat�on sa�d the �nputs (fert�l�zers, seeds, and pest�c�des) were ava�lable �n Mwanhegele, 
the percentage was 56% for Sh�sh�yu and 38% for Bukang�l�ja. Accord�ng to farmers the pr�ces were 
too h�gh for them to afford. The pest�c�des and fert�l�zers are not used by most of the small-scale 
farmers. 
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2.5 Suggestions for Increasing the Production of Cotton

in order to �ncrease the product�on of cotton not only �n the study area, but also �n other areas where 
cotton grows well, the follow�ng �s suggested:

 Farmers should organ�se themselves to form strong pr�mary soc�et�es and start open�ng 
agr�cultural �nput shops.

 Where necessary, farmers should be g�ven cred�t from relevant organ�sat�ons e.g. co-operat�ve 
banks, Nat�onal M�crofinance Banks, cred�t organ�sat�ons etc. The government of Tanzan�a 
should also recons�der prov�d�ng loans for agr�cultural �nputs. 

 An �mproved �ncent�ves package for agr�cultural extens�on workers should be mandatory. Th�s 
should �nclude prov�s�on of transport (motorb�kes), work�ng gear (e.g. boots) and reasonably 
h�gher salar�es. 

in the Nat�onal Agr�cultural Pol�cy28 the Maswa D�str�ct �s cons�dered a sem�-ar�d area, more su�table 
for drought-res�stant crops only. Recommended food crops are m�llet, cassava, and sorghum. The last 
two crops are trad�t�onal food crops �n the Wasukuma culture. What we observe now �n the d�str�ct �s 
a contrad�ct�on of the nat�onal pol�cy. R�ce and ma�ze are grown by more than 70% of the populat�on 
now �n the study areas, �nstead of the recommended drought res�stant crops. 

28   NAP, 1982NAP, 1982

•

•

•
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3. OBSERvATIONS AND CONCLuSIONS ON FIgHTINg POvERTy 
IN THE MASwA DISTRICT

3.1 Observations

The follow�ng are the general observat�ons concern�ng r�ce and other crops �n the area: 

1. R�ce has an upper hand �n the econom�c contr�but�on and �n food secur�ty. it �s an �mportant 
component for �mprov�ng the soc�o-econom�c contr�but�on of l�vel�hoods. There �s a 
poss�b�l�ty of �ncreas�ng �ts product�on by �ntroduc�ng �mproved var�et�es not presently 
ava�lable. Exper�ence has shown that h�gh y�eld�ng var�et�es are not the only solut�on; peoples’ 
preferences and tastes need to be cons�dered. There �s a great potent�al to �ncrease product�on 
and the market value of r�ce produced when �mproved var�et�es w�th good smell, taste, flavour 
and other attr�butes are �ntroduced. 

2. Drought tolerant and water use effic�ent var�et�es of crops need to be encouraged for 
product�on. They w�ll �mprove product�on, because the lack of water as �t normally occurs �n 
drought years, w�ll not drast�cally affect y�elds. Farmers need to be gu�ded �nto the select�on 
of best drought tolerant r�ce var�et�es.

3. The most essent�al element �n r�ce farm�ng �s water run-off, but at present water �s collected 
locally us�ng very crude and uncoord�nated trad�t�onal methods. Des�gn�ng better ways of 
collect�ng water �s recommended, espec�ally the proper management of the catchments for 
the r�ce grow�ng pastures.

4. For all crops, �nclud�ng r�ce, there �s lack or l�m�ted access to adv�sory serv�ces w�th�n the study 
area. Th�s affects the households lead�ng to lack of �mproved product�on sk�lls. it �s recommended 
to dev�ce flex�ble and comprehens�ve extens�on serv�ces for all households �n the D�str�ct. The 
household should be the po�nt of focus. There should be prov�s�on of �nputs on cred�t, th�s w�ll 
have an effect on the process of revamp�ng product�v�ty per un�t area of land.

5. it has been observed that �ncome from r�ce �s used to purchase more l�vestock whereas �ncome 
from l�vestock sales �s used to acqu�re land for crop product�on �nclud�ng r�ce. L�vestock has a 
major part to play �n the household poverty allev�at�on strateg�es. Th�s means that a correlat�on 
ex�sts that those w�th more l�vestock own also larger areas of land. 

6. Land and water shortages for both r�ce and l�vestock product�on are a real�ty. Farmers �n the 
Maswa D�str�ct need to th�nk of alternat�ve sources to reduce the�r dependence on r�ce and 
l�vestock. it �s now �mportant to the farmers and the d�str�ct author�t�es to th�nk of l�vestock 
product�on systems that effic�ently use the d�m�n�sh�ng water and land resources. 

3.2. Conclusions

Br�efly, the ma�n conclus�ons of th�s study are:

1. R�ce has s�gn�ficantly contr�buted to poverty reduct�on. income from r�ce prov�des poor 
farmers w�th the financ�al capab�l�ty to purchase goods and serv�ces such as ploughs, pay 
school fees, med�cal serv�ce, etc. However, product�on of r�ce rel�es heav�ly on ra�nfall and 
ava�lab�l�ty of su�table land. Major �mprovements �n r�ce product�on are poss�ble.
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2. gradual replacement of cotton pasture by r�ce �s tak�ng place where the same so�l e.g. Itogoro 
used ma�nly for r�ce, su�ts both cotton and r�ce cult�vat�on. However, when pr�ces of cotton 
�mprove there �s the poss�b�l�ty for many farmers to cult�vate more drought tolerant cotton 
than a water-dependent crop such as r�ce. Desp�te the present d�s�ncent�ves caused by low 
pr�ces of cotton, �t �s st�ll poss�ble to produce more cotton �f farmers are mot�vated by the 
prov�s�on of better pr�ces and t�mely payments by crop purchas�ng agents. Cotton has the 
advantage over r�ce that �t can better w�thstand drought.
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APPENDICES

Appendix 1: Features Of The wasukuma Farming System

1.1 Major Economic Activities

The major econom�c act�v�t�es �n the Maswa d�str�ct are small-scale agr�culture and l�vestock keep�ng. 
Small-scale holders dom�nate the farm�ng system. Almost all rural households �n the d�str�ct are 
engaged �n subs�stence ra�n-fed agr�culture29. The level of technology �s low and ma�nly hand hoe 
and draught an�mals are commonly used �n the cult�vat�on act�v�t�es. 

1.2 Rice Cultivation Practices in the Maswa District

R�ce as a crop �s cult�vated by major�ty of farmers on a cons�derable scale. The t�m�ng of plant�ng and 
transplant�ng of r�ce �s of major �mportance �n relat�on to the ava�lab�l�ty and usage of ra�nwater for r�ce 
product�on. it determ�nes the y�elds of the crop. 

The preparat�on of nurser�es �s delayed as late as February due to flood�ng or �nsuffic�ent early ra�ns. 
Under such c�rcumstances and �n ant�c�pat�on of late ra�ns the supa var�ety of r�ce �s grown because of 
�ts shorter grow�ng season. Except for those few who grow large areas (say �n excess of ten hectares), 
farmers who cult�vate w�th oxen spend only a few days prepar�ng the�r nurser�es for plant�ng. Farmers 
who cult�vate by hand also spend only a few days �n nursery preparat�on, as the final cult�vated area 
would be up to a hectare. Because of the short preparat�on t�me and of the harmful effects of late 
plant�ng, r�ce growers are encouraged to prepare nurser�es early �n the ra�ny season. The t�me of 
preparat�on of r�ce plots depends on ava�lab�l�ty of labour and, perhaps to a lesser extent, by water. 
Dur�ng December/January, the ra�ny season �s at �ts peak and the amount of mo�sture �n the so�l �s 
usually adequate to undertake wet cult�vat�on. 

To plough 0.4 hectare (an acre) of Mbuga land, a team of four oxen and two adults (usually men) 
w�th one plough w�ll take about two days; hand plough�ng would requ�re up to about 15 man-days 
(�n pract�ce often ‘woman-days’). Land levell�ng often follows plough�ng by oxen and the t�me and 
resources necessary could equal that for plough�ng30. (Fewer man-days are needed �f the so�l �s of 
Itogoro type.

Transplant�ng follows �mmed�ately after field preparat�on. Th�s �s a labour �ntens�ve act�v�ty. Part�cularly 
among hand cult�vators, the sequent�al nature of preparat�on and transplant�ng requ�res the farmers 
to work only on small areas at a t�me, often on a plot-by-plot bas�s. The t�me lag between the first 
and the last transplant could be as long as two months. Th�s br�ngs the last transplant�ng well �nto 
the month of February.

in February and March there are usually dry spells, somet�mes last�ng as long as four weeks, when 
ne�ther transplant�ng nor preparat�on of wetland can be undertaken. At about th�s t�me the ma�ze 
planted �n December or early January �ncreases the demand for labour even further. Th�s means that 
dur�ng harvest some r�ce plants have to rema�n �n the nurser�es for up to about four months, two 
th�rds of the crop durat�on. 

29   URT, 1996
30   Patel and Charugamba, 1981
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Th�s �s of course detr�mental to obta�n�ng good y�elds, although, s�nce most of the r�ce var�et�es 
be�ng used are slow matur�ng, the delay �n transplant�ng �s less harmful than �t would otherw�se 
be. Transplant�ng delays, �nherent �n the current agr�cultural calendar, preclude the potent�al use of 
h�gh-y�eld�ng var�et�es. 

Due to too much labour requ�red most do not grow transplant r�ce as �n other areas such as Tabora, 
wh�ch �s capable of y�eld�ng about 20% more than broadcast r�ce31. Transplant�ng of r�ce �s done at the 
onset of ra�n. Flood�ng caused by heavy early ra�ns often delays plant�ng �n the lower-ly�ng parts of the 
Mbuga. At the same t�me such ra�ns favour early plant�ng on the upper parts, �.e. the seepage zone. 
There �s ev�dence that some r�ce growers respond by sh�ft�ng the�r cult�vat�on from one zone to another 
at the beg�nn�ng of the crop season. However, �n some cases land tenure can prevent th�s. Wh�le the 
above analys�s po�nts to labour constra�nts as the cause of delay �n transplant�ng, others, for example 
Mansfield (1982) and Moorman and Breemen (1978), suggest that farmers del�berately extend the 
per�od of transplant�ng to reduce the overall r�sk of crop fa�lure due to droughts.

1.2.1 Labour Arrangements for Rice Cultivation

Throughout the D�str�ct, except perhaps �n a few v�llages, labour shortage �s a constra�nt to �ncreas�ng 
agr�cultural product�on. Other crops compete w�th r�ce for the l�m�ted ava�lable labour. Only a small 
proport�on of the extens�ve Mbuga and Itogoro lands �n the D�str�ct are cult�vated because add�t�onal 
labour �s needed for grow�ng ma�ze and other upland crops. 

Labour �s ava�lable �n some v�llages where a ‘poverty trap’ ex�sts. in the absence of agr�cultural cred�t 
fac�l�t�es or �nd�v�dual sav�ngs (e.g. cash, food and l�vestock), some people �n those v�llages w�th low 
per cap�ta upland agr�cultural product�v�ty rema�n trapped �n a poverty cycle. Poverty prevents them 
from cult�vat�ng the�r own land because they are unable e�ther to buy seeds and other �nputs �n t�me 
and/or to surv�ve w�thout any �ncome wh�le wa�t�ng for the harvest. Such people offer the�r labour for 
wages, often to those �n other v�llages. 

1.2.2 The Use and Availability of Draught Animals

Draught an�mals are used for crop cult�vat�on, and �n do�ng so compensate for a labour shortage. The�r 
use �s w�despread for r�ce cult�vat�on and consequently eases the labour constra�nt. The Wasukuma 
tr�be comb�nes ownersh�p of large numbers of cattle w�th extens�ve crop product�on. The fam�l�es 
that own work an�mals usually spare some of them for rent�ng only after the�r own fields have been 
prepared. The cost of h�r�ng oxen, wh�ch �s usually based on area cult�vated, var�es from v�llage to 
v�llage32. 

1.2.3 Mechanisation

F�elds cult�vated by motor�sed equ�pment are very few or extremely rare. There �s much preparat�on 
to be done before many people opt for mechan�sat�on. The�r need for mechan�sat�on �s hampered 
by h�gh costs of the tractors, spares and fuel. Also ma�ntenance costs are h�gh.

31   Patel and Charugamba, 1981
32   Meertens et al, 1991
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APPENDIx 2:  ACTIvITy CALENDAR FOR COTTON AND RICE

2.1: Activity Calendar for Cotton

Crops & 
Activities Months / Activities

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Land 
Preparat�on

Plant�ng

Weed�ng

Harvest�ng

2.2: Activity Calendar for Rice

Crops & 
Activities Months / Activities

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Land 
Preparat�on

Plant�ng

Weed�ng

Harvest�ng
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